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Publlcbed UBong tlM Bllvar-Uned Clouds. 4.8K 
feet «lK)v« seo level, where the sun shines 316 
doyt in the yeer. The healthful, pure air 
makes life worth livinc.

^ r fa  is the gateway to the proposed State 
Parl̂  which conoains the most heautiful scen> 
ery in the whole Southwest Spend your vaca> 
tion among your own so«iery.
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ANDREW S-BAR^Snr

At Fort Davis on June 15th there 
was consumated a nuptial Ceremony 
of much interest to Marfa, when 
Bruce P. Andrews led to the mar
riage altar the beautiful and accom 
plished Miss Eva May Barnett. This 
was the culmination of a romance of 
three years ago when the young peo
ple met for the first time in ourlittle
city. ! *’ »

Several years ago Mr. Harry An
drews, a wealthy capitalist of De
troit, Mich., with other friends came 
on a visit to the Big Bend, as the 
guests of U. S. Inspector O. C. Dowe. 
On a subsequent visit here the son 
Bruce P. .\ndrews also accompain- 
ed them. It was then when Eros 
sharpened his dart and fitted it to 
the Silver bow.

Miss Eva May Barnett is the dau
ghter of Judge H. Barnett of Fori 
l»avis. Texas. The family fornierly 
lived in Marfa, but several years 
ago the judge moved to Fort Davis, 
the capital of Jeff I>avis County, 
where for a number of years he 
has been holding the important po
sition of County Judge. Miss Eva May 
who is the sister of Mrs. John Mc
Donald. since her family moved a- 
way, has been a frequent visitor tiere 
and it was here where the young 
people first met. The Fort I>avis 
Correspondent of the .\l|»ine .\va- 
lanche in writing of this interest
ing event says:

“ .\ romance of three or four years 
standing culminated Tuesday June 
15, when Dr. R. L. Irving of the 
First Presbyterian church united in 
marriage .Miss Kva May Barnett, 
daughter of County Judge and Mrs. 
R. Barnett of Fort Davis, and Mr. 
Bruce P. Andrews of Detroit. Mich
igan. The wedding was a quiet affair 
at the home of the bride’s parents. 
Md was attended by only members 

the bride's family and by the 
mother of the groom. Mrs. Harry 
Andrews, and her two daug\iters, 
June and Virginia. The bridegroom’s 
sister. June, acted as maid of honor, 
and Mr. Ernest Barnett, brother of 
the birde, acted as best man. The 
the bride wore a gown of powder 
blue silk crepe and carried a shower

MILITARY COMMITTEE
MAKES FAVOaABI.E REPORT

MARFA. TE.XAS, SATU^DATJUNE 19. 1926.
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The following telegram was re
ceived this morning by C. E. Mead 
from Senator .Morris Sheppard:

A  ‘‘Correct^ LikcncB of Washington The Tri-County Fair
Washington D. C. June 18, 1926 

Hon. C. E. .Mead, .Marfa Tex.
&E.NATE MILITARY AFFAIRS 

CO.M.MITTEK M.\I>E FAVORABLE 
REPORT O.N MY BILL FOR LAM) 
PURCHASE .\T MARFA TODAY 
BILL NOW GOES TO SE.N.VTE CAL- 
E.NDER BI T IK)LBTFLL WHETH
ER SUFFICIE.YI’ TIME REMAI.NS
FOR PAS.S.\GE THIS SESSION. 
LETTER FOLLOWS.

MORRIS SHEPPARD

Sliles-Lcwis

Tuesday Jun»‘ 15, at noon. .Mr. Wes
ley E. Stiles and Miss Pjiiih Lewis 
were united in marriage at the Bap 
tist church, Rev. S. F. Maisn off»- 
ciating. Mr. J. W. Lewis lather of! 
the bride, and a numbe:* of frien.is 
from Presidio witnessed the plight
ing of the vow-s. Mr. Stiles is i'' liie 
Border Patrol Service, stationed at 
Del Rio, Mrs. Stiles was one rf the 
public school tetachers rd Presidio 
last year. The young people will 
make their hoinr in Del Pio Their 
many friends wish them hafipiues.-: 
and prosperiiy

llioquet of pink roses. Shortly after 
i the ceremony the couple left for 
4)elroil where they will make their 
home. Mr. .Andrews is engaged in 
the manufacture of autom(M)ile ac
cessories. The couple became ac- 
ipiainled when he was in this coun
try for recreation several years ago. | 
Miss Barnett- attended Ihe State 
Teachers College at .\ljiine, and has i 
taught school in this region, and 
was one of the Fort Davis girls of 
sterling quality.’* !

Immediately after the Ceremony! 
iltie young couple left for a bridal! 
tour through the Western States • 
and then to Detroit where they will j 
make their home. j

/

The Program in Course 
of Preparation

The programs to be given to the 
Press at an early date

Presidio, JefT Davis and Brewster 
Counties are making preparations 
for a tri-county fair to be held in 
Marfa in October, the program to 
he given to Ihe Press at an early 
dale. The possihililies of this fair 
are great and the citizens of the 
three Counties are organized as a 
unit—tliree in one—to draw their 
citizenship into closer co-operation. 
K» encourage the industries of this 
.section and broadcast them to the 
outside world. Among the resources 
to he p.xploifed are those of Ihe agri
cultural lands of the Presidio»-Rio 
Grande valleys, including diversi
fied farm and garden products: sim 
ilar proucts from Brew'sler and Jeff 
Davis counties; silver from the Shaf 
Ifi- mine, the largest, exclusive sil
ver mine in the United Stated: quick 
silver from Terlingua mine, in Brew

ster county, which produces one- 
third of the quicksilver of the Un
ited States and exhibited from other 
mines in this country; the famous 
apples of Fort Davis, the quality of 
which is unsurpassed; in fact, all 
agricultural horticultural, mining 
and livestock products and every
thing of educational value tothissec 
tion and outside communities will 
be exhibited. VNTiile there will be 
many amusements concessions, the 
principal purpose of the fair is edu
cational. The Highland Cattle of this 
section, which for many years have 
attracted so much attention in the 
feed lots, and on many occasions, 
taken championship prizes at the 
Iternational and Royal Shows, will 
constitute a prominent part of the 
fair i>rogram.

C. OF C. lA^NCHEON

m s  heroic statue of the com m sM pi»-cblet o f the fint annlsa of tha 
Ualted States wis made for the city of Fvthoid,'' Oregon, thoogh-aeC jrst dellv* 
ered th M  by the artist. The western smsidpallty has kMuwd it to the 
Seaqai-MnteDnlal International Etxpositioa, opening In Ptillsdslphls Jane 1 
and coatinuing antll December 1. to celebrate ISO years of American Indepead* 
saee. (At the foot of the sculpture is shown Pempeo Copptni, the sculptor. 
Dr. HOnry Waldo Poe. of Portland, declares the face to be the meet correct 
UkSMss of Washtngtoa ever modeled.

On Wednesday June 23rd Ihe date 
of the nest regular luncheon of 
the C. of C., it is expected acord- 
ing to a letter received bv the sec-

D ro"ned In Tub

While,playing in a tub of water 
last week little Ema Cornell aged 

rotary of'lhe C. of C. that a repre- [ * 3Tar and 4 months fell into the 
seniafive of the Municipal Engin-j*ub liead first. Later its mother
eering Co,, of Dallas will be present j discovered it and Dr, MacDonald 
and discuss questions relating to[
the hydraulic and Sanitary condi- ivas called and he pronounced the
tions here. 'child dead.

I

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY -  TRADING HERE-
Popular Dress Materials

Du Barry Voiles. The finest 
of voiles woven by master 
weavers. Ard the patterns 
are the latest in dots, flow
ers and French designs,

all the styles leading colors, the 
ideal Cloth for your Summer Dress.

Puntures & Blow outs
Enjoy your Outing, feel secure 

Insure your pleasure

P R I I V T E D  C R E P E S
This season’s prettiest designs &  

most charming combination of love
ly colors and fabrics, have been 
woven in this Rayon and cotton 
Crepes. This Crepe has a silky lus
trous appearance and for service 
has no superior, in the most attrac' 
tive colors and adapted to most all 
Styles of Dresses.

By Equipping your Car with

C O F F IE L D
UVNKK L IN E R S

They will prevent the 
larger percent of 

Tire trouble
A n d  R e m e m b e r !

The Lunch Basket is always 
Welcomed -  If filled with our 
good **EATS** and Iced refreshing drinks. 

Special foods and Drinks for 
Outing Parties and Picnics.
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"Moses** Sent to California by Italy taitb, and the pinnadea of nnmeroM 
Hlndn temples pierce the skyline at 
the capitaL The minority relliJoiia 
are not molested, and the gaekwar, 
in fact, patronizes one of the chief 
Mohammedan festivals.

*^he life of the present gaekwar 
has been like that of the hero of a 
fairy tale. In 1875 the mler of Baroda 
was accnsed of attempting to poison 
the British resident, and was deposed. 
He had no heir, so a search was made 
by -the British government for a col
lateral relative. A young lad. the son 
of a humble herdsman, was chosen and 
was placed on the throne in 1876. It 
is be who is the present gaekwar.

“Baroda is Important as well as 
wealth.v. The gaekwar is one of only 
live Indian rulers entitled to receive 
a salute of 21 guns anywhere in India.”

CooHdge Meets Highway Contest Winners

Havoc Was Extensive
in Krupp Dismantling

The only full-sized copy ever made of Michelangelo’s masterpU-ce. 
“Moses,” sent to this country at the direction of Premier Mussolini, being 
unveiled in Forest Lawn Memorial park, Glendale, Cal. Count Buzz! Graden- 
Igo, personal representative of the Italian dictator, attended the ceremonies.

Ruler of Baroda,
Son of Herdsman

London.—Remarkable figures show
ing the havoc wrought at the Krupp 
works under the dlre<*tlon of the Inter- 
ally control commission are given In 
the report presented at the annual 

' meeting of the company, says a Ber
lin correspondent.

■ The machines destroyed numbered 
O.-VH) and had »  total weight of about 

' 60,000 tons. The dies and tools sacri
ficed reached the prodigious total of 
801,420. their aggregate weight being 
O.-’inS tons.

Further, 370 presses, tempering fur
naces, oil and water tanks, cooling 
plants and overhead travelers were 
scrapped on the commission demands. 
On the testing grounds 159 experimen
tal guns and 1,100 tons of ammunition 
were destroyed. The replacement 
value of all this proi>erty Is estimated 
at about 104,000,000 marks.

The report mentions that the con
cern Is now permitted to make annu
ally not more than four guns abov* 
seventeen Inches.

Maharajah Gadcwar Has 
Governed Indian State 

for 50 Years.
Washington.—The gaekwar of Ba- 

roda has achieved a record. He has 
sat upon his throne for 50 years, an 
unusual term among Indian rulers in 
recent centuries. Therefore, Baroda 
has had a Jubilee, climaxed by a great 
state dinner at which the Important 
citizens of Baroda sat cross-legged on 
the floor of the palace audience hall 
with eastern viands before them, while 
the maharajah gaekwar sat alone at 
a table in a chair of state. The state 
over which the oddly titled ruler has 
presided for half a century is de
scribed in a bulletin from the Wash
ington (D. C.) headquarters of the Na
tional Geographic society.

“ Islands”  on Dry Land.
“Baroda, one of the wealthiest of 

the Indian native states, is a group of 
‘islands’ on dry land,” says the bul
letin. “Only prewar Prussia had more 
scattered dominions. There are four 
main divisions, but about each of the 
larger regions cluster small districts, 
and even separate villages that fairly 
I>epper the territory of the Bombay 
presidency of British India, in Which 
the gaekwaris ‘islands’ lie. There is 
probably a separate fragment of Ba- 
rodan territory for each of the 50 
years the gaekwar has ruled.

“The territories, which total 8,000 
square miles, begin near the west 
coast of India, 150 miles north of Bom
bay city, and extend for 200 miles to 
the north. Other fragments are scat
tered off to the west on the Kathlwar 
peninsula, the most remote being 225 
miles from Baroda City, the capital.

“Most of the state is level alluvium 
in a high state of cultivation. This 
Is especially true of the region lying 
to the north of the capital. With its 
fields, well ordered hedges, and groves 
of trees, this section has much the 
appearance of English park land. 
Some of India’s best cotton land is

with precious stones and seed pearls. 
This was prepared for a Mohammedan 
ruler and was meant as a cover for 
the tomb of Mohammed.

“ Four miles south of the city is the 
5Iakapura palace, the country place 
of the gaekwar. It is noted for Its 
fine gardemi, fountains, grottoes, and 
I>ergolas. The chief of the ruler’s res
idences is the I ttkrLml Vilas. In it Is 
a huge I>arb».r hall around which are 
covered and screened wooden galleries 
from which the women of the gaek- 
war’s menage may observe state func
tions without being seen.

“Leading off the main street of Ba
roda City are numerc*us ‘wards,’ each 
set aside for a separate caste or class. 
These are culs de sac, and across their 
entrances are heavy gates. In certain 
sections of the town English Influences 
are noticeable. Baroda college has Its 
cricket grounds, its tennis courts, and 
its gymnasium. Baroda spends mc»re 
on public e<lucatlon than any other na
tive Ktate, maintaining public schools 
for both boys and girls. There are 
even zenana classes for adult women 
who must remain In seclusion.

From Hut to Palace.
“The 2.500,000 inhabitants of Baroda 

belong predominantly to the Hindu

1

Winner.s in the contests conducted by the highway education board were congratulated by President Coolidge 
when they called at the White House and were presented by Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker. In the group, left to right: 
Senator Shlpstead of Minnesota; Miss Elsie Green, school teacher, whose safety lesson was the best o f 
00,000 submitted ;* Dorothy Jean Utley of Bemidji. Minn., winner of the school children’s essay contest; President 
Coolidge; Harold Ilaswell of Hooslck Falls, N. Y., winner of the contest among children of members of the National 
grange, and Captain Rickenbacker.

Airview of New Jersey Forest Fires
Fort Centuries Old Is

Discovered in Kentucky
Lexington, Ky.—Discovery of a pre

historic fort In a “ lost world” In the 
Kentucky mountains was announced 
rei-ently.

Prof. W. G. Burroughs of Berea col
lege, the South’s largest mountain 
school, told the Kentucky Academy of 
Science in annual convention that 
the fort, a half-mile south of Indian 
Fort mountain, explored by him, and 
one of the largest prehistoric fort.s in 
the nation, probably is several thou
sand years old. The “ lost world” in 
Madison county extends 20 acres 
within two grim sets of cliffs, 50 to 
200 feet high.

Prehistoric armor, made from pure 
Lake Superior copper, was unearthed 
by the professor, who tripped over 
skeletons which had been lying flat 
for centuries after a consuming rite 
to the god of fire.

Airplane view of one of the devas
tating forest fires that have been 
sweeping the northern part of New 
Jersey.

Married Illegally
Providence, R. I.—For years many 

folks In the state have been illegally 
married. A law passed In 1789 says 
persons with a former wife or hus
band living cannot wed again.

Two Senators Learn They^re Related BYRD’S MOTHER

Gasmask Is a Real Gentleman

in Baroda, and the state has 25 gins |
and a cotton mill. Rice and wheat 
are raised, and a considerable area is 
devoted to poppy growing for the mak
ing of opium. Growers of poppy are li
censed. and the handling of opium Is 
a state monopoly.

“Baroda City has a population of 
108,000. There, and in the vicinity, 
are the palaces of the gaekwar. The 
white stucco palace of Nazar Bagh Is 
notable chiefly as the I’.arodan strong 
box. In it are stored the gaekwar’g 
Jewels, said to be worth $10,000,000. 
Among them is one of the world’s fa
mous diamonds, ‘the Star of the 
South,’ of 125 karats. Another unit 
o ^ h e  collection is a cloth embroidered

Gasmask, prize cavalry horse at Fort Myer, Virginia, near Washington, 
has table manners that would do credit to a social dowager. In this photo
graph Gasmask Is shown at luncheon with bis trainer, Sergt. S. J. Mathewson 
of Troop F, Third cavalry. Gasmask was a guest of honor at luncheon served 
at the Washington horse show.

Two i»r<iinim'iit uu'IiiImts of the senate, bearing the same name but 
bitter political opponents, have Just discovered that they are cousins. They 
are David A. Reed, Republican, of Pennsylvania (left) and James A. Reed, 
Democrat, of Missouri (right). They arc both descended from David Reed 
of Washington county, Pennsylvania, a friend of George Washington.

Part of Great Estate Is Theirs

LOWLY MOSQUITO GIVEN
CREDIT FOR U. S. POWER

Insect Prevented Establishment of 
Dominant Civilization In An»erican 

Tropice, Scientist Says.

CTilcago.—The lowly mosquito made 
us what we are today. .\t lea.st, yel
low fever and malaria mosquitoes 
have been largely influential in giving 
the United States a leading rank 
among the nations of the world.

That tribute came from a bitter 
enemy of the insects, the Gorgas .Me
morial institute. It is contained in 
a report for the Institute prepared 
by Joseph A. Le Prince, international 
authority on mosquitoes and senior 
sanitary engineer of the federal public 
health service.

Had malaria and yellow fever not 
rebuffed the early settlers in Amer
ican tropics, the institute said, a domi
nant civilization would have result
ed and, with its earlier start, wonld 
have baen detzimeatal to tha colonial

settlements along the Atlantic to the 
north.

The early Spanish colonies of the 
central plains of Central and South 
.\merlca had wealth and opi»ortunity 
for growth and development, but they 
could not hold their ground against 
the dreaded mosquito, said the report.

This eventually led to emigration 
from Europe directe<l to the northern 
part of the continent, and since that 
time, the Institute conceded, the mos
quitoes have lent vigorous and con
tinuous althou(,h unsolicited, support 
to the Monroe doctrine.

But the work of the mosquito has 
been done and. while paying tribute to 
a falling foe, the Institute announced 
that the warfare will be pressed until 
there Is a mosqultoless America.

No Indiana man ever has been ap
pointed to the United States Supreme 
court.

Says Prince of Wales
Talks Like Cockney

London.—The prince of Wales has 
a marked cockney accent, according 
to the dramatist, St. John Greer Kr- 
vliie. who publicly debated the ques
tion, “ Do we know how t«> pronounce 
EngllshT’ with the actor-manager, 
Nigel Playfair, recently.

Mr. Ervine grew hot over “the vile 
cockney accent and horrible Oxford 
voice” and aiipeaied to women not to 
marry men guilty of talking in such 
voices.

The prince of Wales, ilr. Ervine 
declared, does not sound the letter 
“ R” when si)eaklng. although King 
George and Queen Mary do, iTie 
prince, he added, says “Howp” when 
he means “Hope” and one of the 
prince’s brothers recently referred in 
a speech to the “dook of Yawk."

Mr, Playfair stood up for the Eng
lish i^ k en  in southeast Ekigland. 
This moved Mr. Ervloe to wrath and 
he got back at Mr. Playfair by asking 
why he palled bia first name “Sinjin” 
instead o f “Balnt John.”

Perhaps the happiest mother in 
America recently was Mrs. Richard 
E. Byrd, Sr„ whose son, Lieut. Oom- 
mander Byrd, made the first success
ful airplane flight to the North pole.

SMART CHIMPANZEE

Mrs. Amanda Mosher Layton Williams, seventy-one years old. of Trenton, 
N. J„ and her son, Joseph Layton, a motorman. have Just learned that 
they are to inherit a part of a |32,000,(X)0 esUte left by Bzeklrt Mosher, who 
died recently la England.

Mary, the remarkable chimpansee 
owned by the explorer and nataraiist. 
Cherry Kearton, has never been 
taught anything, but et^iiea every
thing that she sees her owner do. 
HeVe she is at one of hia old trifki 
deaning the pipe.
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THE WIFE-SHIP WOMAN

P O W E R
If your moCor lado power 
in  roaf^  n
complete tec <^dcpeiidable 
Champion Spark Plugs 
andi^oCethe improvement. 
Tour car w ill have new 

p ow er , speed  and 
a cce lera tion

C h a m p i o n
Deptmdahtm for Emory Bngimo

Toledo, Ohio

Disra^lFs Candor
Lord Beaconafleld had takea a 

trlesd Into the house of commona. 
“ You know all these men well, I pre
sume,** said the man turning to Dis
raeli. “Do you mean the front 
bench?”  asked the former prime min
ister. “No, I know more or less about 
them; 1 mean the men Immediately 
behind.** “Dizzy”  put up hla eyeglass, 
glanced along the second row, and 
said, “Do you see that very bald 
man?”  As soon as his guest Identified 
the man, Beaconsfleld added, “ He Is 
the greatest rascal living: 1 knighted 
him.”

A t w a t e r
Kent

IGNITION
for Fords

Don’t ffve your Ford
The Atwaaar Ksot Type LA IgfiMao 

Oystsm for Folds is the best took t e  can, 
old or now.

h  makis motocs ran soxx>ttMr, starting 
sasiir, and givia man powir, and It ia 
•varlastiDgly depeodeblik

In ganetal dialgn, matarial and i^ P >  
tnant h is tha — aa Atwatar Kant Ignl- 
tioa Syatsmafamiabadaaa standard iqolp* 

mant on many of 
Ameilca*a forimoat 
cars, aod as cara* 
folly mada aa an 
Atwatar Kant Radio 
S ic

ItwiniastaskMig 
as yoor Ford, can ba 
InataDed in liaa than 
an boor, and saOs fas 
only 11080.

CH APTER X I— Continued
—18—

His outburst broke the spell. With 
Insane howls the Humas crowded in 
from all sides. I leaped toward the 
point I had selected when the circle 
first formed, and bowled over two men 
and was running toward my cabin 
where I had left my musket With 
the squeal o f a cornered rat the mur
derer attempted to follow me; and he 
most have used hla knife to some 
profit for I heard a death howl. Da- 
moan was yelling for his Choctaws to 
chase me, but the bulk of them were 
back at the exit and the others were 
tardy in taking up the pursuit

As for the Humas, they paused to 
tie Six Fingers' hands behind his back. 
By the time they were pounding after 
me I had secured my musket and was 
at the patch of vines behind the girl’s 
cabin. While the entire mass of In
furiated savages were sweeping down 
on my cabin I risked calling the girl’s 
name. The silence and the failure of 
I.abrador to make an appearance sat
isfied me they were well on their way 
to the river. I cautiously worked In 
behind the vines and found the hole, 
scarcely large enough for my bulk to 
pass through.

Thrusting my feet through I was 
clear except my shoulders when the 
wild mob passed the cabin and sur
rounded the one I had occupied. The 
women had snatched burning brands 
from the fires, and these Illuminated 
the scene.. Through the mesh of vines 
I saw Six Fingers being dragge<] be
tween two warriors; and as the sav
ages came to a halt I heard him 
scream;

“Good lack f This will be death!"
Pirate and murderer that he was 1 

could not help the wish that he might 
find a quick death, rather than to 
roast slowly on the bed of torture. 
Utterly bad as he was he wa.s born an 
Englishman, and if it had not been 
for narrowing the girl’s chances o f es
cape I should have been tempted to 
shoot him becuus* once he had been 
an English lacL

The chief's grandson, bolder than 
the others, ran forward with ax and 
torch and thrust his head inside the 
cabin. Turning back he shouted that 
I was gone. Almost the same moment 
Damoan ran into the cabin in front 

•of me and yelled to the red men that 
Labrador and the woman were gone. 
When he appeared In the torch-light 
ha was insane with rage, and catching 
a glimpse of Six Fingers’ writhing fig
ure he screeched like a panther and 
fell upon him as if intending to tear 
him to pieces with his bare hands.

“I can tell their plans!’’ screamed 
Six Fingers In English as Damoan’s 
fingers began ripping his face.

"Tell them! Tell them! Or Til 
pick you joint from Joint!” howled 
Damoan, bending over the craven, his 
outstretched hands hooked like claws.

“ Save me! Save me!” gasped Six 
Flngera “Take me with you. I’ll lead 
yon to them!”

“ Speak !*’ yelled Damoan, hunching 
his shoulders and wriggling his long 
fingers before the murderer's bleed
ing face.

“They planned for Labrador and 
the woman to get away while we was 
eating!” panted Six Fingers. “They 
planned—”

But now It was purely a question of 
the girl's safety and not of this 
snake’s suffering; and I fired an ounce 
ball through his wicked skull, and 
■Upped through the bole and away 
Into the black forest.

CH APTER X II

Type LA
M wmM

n O »2
loclodilljl CflfclM 

mod R ttingR

A T W A T E R  K E N T  M F C . C O .
A.i

WkMvUm,9o.

F o / e
r e lie f*
C O R N S
la  OM ml n o t! ym at mJictT fro® eorai to 
•odMl. T h it ’l  w b it  Dr. ScbolTl Zlno- 
padl d o n A ^ b y  rimoTins th i ctamm 
p r * i l e «  or rubbing o f eboee. Ton rl,k no 
Intoction from mmatonr cuttinc.no dace®  
IrofB “ dropi”  (ocid). Z lno4>«di ir o  th l^  
m odiritol, ontiaoptie, protactlro, haal- 
tnc> Oo* ■ froa at your dm sstot'i or aboo 
rtaaltr’ t today—3Sc.
Ito A *  Soi#<» ®i* Hi SAiO K p Cfc, Oiei»

m S c h o tT s  
'Z/ino-pads

Put one on—W  pain is gon*

Let Guticiira Simp 
Keep Yoor Skin 

Fresh and Youthful

"w . N. U.. HOUSTON, NO. 22-192f.

The Proud One's Sister Dies.
I led the chase that night toward 

the east; and so long as I traveled In 
that direction I took pains occasional
ly to betray my position. This pro
cedure gave the girl and Labrador 
more time to escape, for I knew Da
moan would bend every endeavor to 
overtake me. Toward morning I 
swung back In a wide circle, planning 
to strike the Mississippi near the 
Tunica village at the upper end of the 
Portage of the Crosa There I was 
sure to find a cano* in which to push 
on after my friends.

That night I skirted the Tunica vil
lage and stole some com from nn out
lying village and was fortunate enough 
to find a small canoe containing a fish 
net made of linden-bark fiber and some 
lines e<iuippe(l with hooks and fish
bone. I made excellent pr»)gresa that 
night, nor did I observe anything to 
Indicate my foes had discovered my 
return to the river.

It was not until I reached the cliffs 
of Natchez and was reconnlterlng the 
mouth of Little river that I made two 
important discoveries—one brought 
great Joy. the other impelled me to 
paddle with desperate haste Into the 
tributary. Ahead of me. some dis
tance up Little river, was a pirogue 
containing two persons. One of the 
couple looked like a boy and was not 
using a paddle. In the next moment 
I had glimpsed a long pirogue turning 
a l)end of the big river beIô Y me. It 
held at least a dozen Indians and 
their six-foot paddles were flashing 
rapidly. I did not believe I had been 
seen as I was disappearing Into the 
tributary when this strange craft 
showed its nose around the bend.

The canoe ahead now discovered me 
and the slim figure vanlshe<l by drop
ping flat, and the other abandoned the 
paddle to pick up a musket. I waved 
my cap and Labrador turned about 
and began paddling to meet me. 1 
violently gestured for him to go back, 
and In pantomime announced the peril 
behind me. As he swung his pirogue

By Hugh Pendexter
Am thorof

“ Kii«s of the Miraoiiri”  Gm nT
“ A Virfiiiia Seoul.’* d c.

Copyright by Hugh Poadoztg^ » l f l l - l l i l .  
WNU Borvleo

about to head up-stream again he must 
have told the girl, for she reappeared 
and stretched out both hands to me.

We were within three miles of White 
Apple, the principal town of the Nat
chez, which in turn was within three 
miles of Fort Rosalie. Î et us but get 
inside the village and I would have 
no fear of either the French at the 
fort, or of Damoan and the Choctaws 
pursuing me. The Natche* were on 
the eve of war with the French. They 
were a very haughty people; there 
would be no subtle evasion of their 
laws to please Bienville even If the 
red warrior’s post did not stand be
tween them. The three of ns wonld 
have full measure of protection from 
the Great Sun and his brother and 
war chief. Tattooed Serpent So my 
heart was light when I drew up along
side Labrador’s pirogue and was greet
ed by his'amiable grin and a tremulous 
handclasp from the girl.

They noticed the absence of Six 
Fingers, and both began asking ques
tions.

“He was shot and killed while es
caping from the village,” I said. “If

As He Swung HIg Pirogue About to 
Head Upstream Again He Must 
Have Told the Girl, for She Reap
peared and Stretched Out Her Hands 
to Me.

he had obeyed orders be coold havs 
escaped with me.”

The girl’s face was sober at bearing 
such violent news, and yet I fancied 
there was relief In her bearing. We 
dragged the canoes under some bushes, 
and. being in familiar country, took 
the shortest cut to White Apple— 
sometimes called White Earth.

When we had alt but come to the 
village we heard a peculiar bowl, 
which startled Labrador and me be
cause we knew what it meant, and 
which frightened the girl because she 
coold Imagine It to mean almost any
thing unwholesome. I motioned for 
Labrador to make a detour, but be
fore we knew It we were through the 
bushes and In an opening close to the 
village, and the girl was staring with 
wide eyee at the strange scene. Some 
of the Natchez were rehearsing for a 
funeral ceremony. I whispered as 
much to her, and she became quiet and 
cuiionsly watched the peculiar pro
ceedings.

There were five victims, three wom
en and two men, and forty execn- 
tloners, the grim office being eagerly 
sought because It ennobled. All the 
executioners had their hands painted 
red and had , re<l feathers thrust 
through the long braids of hair hang
ing down the left side of the head. 
The five victims had their hair paint
ed red. The girl saw no significance 
In the red humis, the red hair, the

»nd red az, but the gestures of 
the man with the weapon frightened 
her.

“It Is all make-believe,” I whispered, 
trying to hurry her on. “ We will go 
to the Tillage. If Damoan did not see 
me enter the river he will learn from 
the fort that none of us have passed.”

So we walked toward the village, 
■nd, the rehearsal being finished, the 
Natchez came after us. But such was 
their courtesy that they would not 
pass us; and those who desired to 
reach the village quickly swung far 
to one side as if taking an entirely 
different course.

Labrador was frowning heavily and 
In Choctaw said:

“ Friend; there was no word-bearer, 
nor any medicine man among those to 
be sscrlflced. The dead must be a 
woman. The three old women were 
her kinswomen. The two men were 
her servants. If It was La Qlorleuse 
there would be many more servants.”

He named a woman of noble rank, 
called “The Proud” by the French be
cause of her aristocratic bearing, her 
contempt for commoners, and her Ig- 
norement of any Frenchman unless he 
possessed rank. It was known that 
Tattooed Serpent wa** enamored of 
her. but .both being nobles marriage 
between them was Impossible. No; the 
funeral procession was scarcely wor
thy ot a woman who enjoyed the favor 
of Olabalkeblohe, head war chief, as 
well as a brother of the Great Sun.

“It is not La Glorleuse,” I said.
Labrador sighed.
“Ah, that grande dame! Why 

couldn’t It be her!”
“That is queer talk,” I rebuked. 

“How has the Proud One ever harmed 
you?”

“It la I who harmed her—as she 
thinks. I married her sister. She 
never forgave her sister for marrying 
beneath her. Never forgave me for 
looking so high T'

We entered the village, a collection 
of square huts made of timbers plas
tered with mud, moss and sand, with 
the roofs of reeds and grass, woven so 
as to be weather-proof.

'The Natchez were much different 
from any Indian tribe I ever encoun
tered, or heard of. 'The practice of hu
man sacrifices on the death of the 
elect smacked of ancient Eastern civ
ilizations ; and the worship of the sun 
reminded one of the stories brought 
back from Central and South Amer
ica. And yet their language was 
linked up with the dialects of the 
Choctaws, CSilckasaws and Creeks.

I accosted an “ancient” warrior—so 
called to distinguish him from “young” 
warriors and “apprentice” warriors, 
and referring to skill rather than to 
age—and asked if I could secure an 
audience with the Great Sun. He told 
me the Great Sun was absent Inspect
ing the temple and sacred fire in a 
neighboring village. He believed I 
could see Tattooed Serpent, however.

I told Labrador to take the girl to 
the edge of the village and wait while 
I paid our reapecta to my old ac
quaintance, the war chief. She was 
glad to do this; nor did Labrador re
gret escaping an audience with the 
great chief, whose mistress’ sister be 
bad married and deserted.

I went to the cabin next to the 
temple and informed an aged man, 
the Serpent’s word-bearer, that I 
wished to see the chief. He disap
peared through the low doorway and 
very soon returned and motioned for 
me to enter.

As the door furnished the only light, 
snd as the room was thirty feet 
square, I could not make out the in
terior until the sun-glare left my eyes. 
Then I saw the Serpent and La 
Oloriense, “The Proud.” As I entered 
she swept by me with barely a flicker 
of recognition In her cold face. Ola- 
balkeblche came forward and cordially 
greeted me, finding me a stool while 
he seated himself on the edge of his 
bed. He clapped his hands, and a 
servant brought a pipe, which the 
chief lighted for me to smoke cere
moniously. After be had done like
wise, be said:

“The Proud One Is grieving for the 
dead woman. She was the Proud One’s 
sister.”

Had the wild war-whoop of the 
Choctaw’s filled the cabin I could not 
have been taken more by surprise. 
Then came dismay. Outside was La

Delicious Humor of Nyc Fooled English

On the seventy-fifth anniversary of 
Bill N.ve’s birth, a tablet, a memorial 
window and a granite monument were 
unveiled at Fletcher, near Asheville, 
showing his quaint humor and lovable 
personality have not been forgotten.

At one time he served as postmas
ter at Laramie, Wyo., an appointment 
which Incidentally brought forth hli 
famous letter addressetl to President 
Arthur and containing his resignation.

In the letter he directed the Presi
dent where to find everyUhlng, explain
ing that the postal cards he had read 
were carefully pigeonholed apart from 
the unread ones. He continued: “If 
Deacon Hayford does not pay up his 
box rent you might as well put his let
ters in the general delivery, and when 
Bob Head gets drunk and Insists on a 
letter from one of his wives every 
day In the week, yon can salute him 
through the box delivery window with 
an old Queen Anne tomahawk that 
you will find near th« Btroacau water 
palL”

So tickled were the officials at 
Washington with this letter that they 
published It far and wide. To Nye’s 
huge delight an English paper edi
torially commented in shocked amaze
ment on the ways of American post
masters.

Wosddn*t Bear Out Theory
Theoretically, a head-on collision 

between two lYeely moving bodies of 
the same weight and type would re
sult in an equal shock to both, re
gardless of their speeds. The forces 
of impact act equally on both bodies, 
snd In the case of two automobiles 
would tend to throw all occupants 
forward In their respective cars with 
equal violence. However, In an actoal 
collision between autos Involving 
speeds as high as 50 miles per hour, 
so many unevaluated factors would 
enter that It is probable that results 
would seldom, if ever, be exactly m  
expected from the Ideal theoreCical 
case.

Glorleuse, who bad bees demeaned 
when her sister had married a tlUe- 
less Frenchman; and outside was 
Mmple Joe Labrador and the dainty 
French girl. What a clash of eyes 
there would be should red meet white, 
and the red behold her dead slater’s 
careless spouse daring to return to 
White Apple in company with a white 
woman.

“It Is many moons since the White 
Indian was here,” the Serpent re
marked, eyeing me sharply.

“Olabalkeblche, I should have wait
ed until I could bring gifts for the 
Great Snn and his brother, but Choc
taw dogs have chased me up the river, 
and I come here to be among friends.”

“The Choctaws hunt so far as this?” 
he cried, his band closing on a big 
war-ax, a gift from the French.

“The man known as Damoan the 
Fox leads them,” I replied. “He may 
come now.”

“The whole Choctaw nation cannot 
harm yon here. My white brother Is 
safe.”

“There Is a white woman with me, 
neither English nor French, but kin to 
the English. I am taking her to the 
English towns far In the east, be
yond the country of the Cherokees.”

“It Is well,” he said absent-minded
ly. “She will be safe here.”

Now came the hardest portion of 
my task. I said:

“And there is a white man with me, 
a Frenchman, but my brother. He Is 
Labrador.”

The Serpent’s form elongated al
though he did not move from the bed, 
and his head swung back and forth 
nervously.

“Your friend took a Natchez wom
an as his wife,” he softly informed 
me. “That woman is dead.”

“He will be heavy of heart to learn 
It.”

ATTRAGTEO 
BY BOOALET

Read of Otker W< 
Who Found HeaMi

Brooklyn, New York.— M̂rs. 0 . Hef* 
mann of 35 Central Ave., was in a run

down condition and 
could not do her 
housew ork. She 
could not sleep at 
night Her story Is 
not an unusual one. 
T h o u s a n d s  o t  
women find them
selves in a similar 
condition at some 
time in their Uvee. 
“ I found your ed- 
vertisement In my 
letter box,”  wrote 

'and took Lydia B.

“He must prove himself worthy of 
mating with a noble, a sister of the 
Proud One.”

“ Undoubtedly,” I promptly assured 
him, frantic to get outside and have 
a talk with Labrador and agree upon 
some plan for immediate flight.

I managed to close the Interview 
without sacrificing ceremony and po
liteness and hastened to find my 
friends. When I came to the edge of 
the village my roving gaze baited on 
a dramatic scene. Labrador sat on a 
log tearing at his long hair while La 
Glorleuse and mademoiselle faced 
each other, both declaiming in French.

I heard La Glorleuse Jeering:
“He was unworthy to marry a Nat

chez woman; yet you take him for a 
husband.”

“ He Is not my husband!” cried 
mademoiselle. “Mon Dieu! What a 
terrible creature you are! Why do 
you talk to me? I would be alone. 
Have you no corn to pound; no man’s 
work to do?”

“You will soon be alone so far as 
this French runaway is to be count
ed,” hissed the Proud One, throwing 
up her head and stalking away.

I stepped forward. Labrador 
groaned.

“You know who the dead woman 
is?”  I asked him in Choctaw.

“The furious one has told me. Mon 
Dieu! She says they wait for me to 
paint my hair and be strangled by 
four men at each end* of the rope!”

“ Speak in Franch, and be carefnl,’’ 
I warned, observing that mademoiselle 
was about to break bounds, her taste 
for battle whetted by her talk with 
the Natchez woman. In French I re
marked :

“There is to be a funeral tomorrow. 
I think we better start away before 
then. Let us go aside and talk It 
over.”

We shifted our position to the 
shade of some trees. The Natchez 
were watching os furtively. They had 
witnessed the scene between the two 
women, and they were curious, of 
course. They also knew that Labra
dor’s return was likely to lend new in
terest to the funeral. I felt no con
cern for my personal safety; nor did 
the matter of the girl’s escape press 
for my immediate attention. Labra
dor’s predicament, however, demanded 
prompt action.

In Choctaw I told him:
“They do not intend that you shall 

escape.”
Before he could reply the girl pas

sionately broke In with: “ If I am to 
be treated as a child I will withdraw. 
I was taught it was not courteous to 
converse in an unknown tongue before 
a friend.”

Taking a sudden resolve, I told her:
“You speak with much sense. You 

are not a child. I will not keep It 
from you. The ancient custom of the 
Natchez demands that when a noble 
dies the surviving husband or wife 
shall die during the funeral ceremony. 
Our friend was the husband of the 
woman who Is to be burled tomorrow. 
The dead w<»man was the sister of 
La Glorleuse, the woman you had 
words with.”

“Ciel! What a horrible people! 1 
felt It In the air. That procession of 
painted men and women ! Mon Dieu ! 
Poor Monsieur Labrador! Behold the 
forest, monsieur. F ly! Hide your 
self! Now! Volla tout!”

And she stamped a small moccasin 
Imperiously and gestured for him to 
run.

“Mademoiselle forgets It would be 
hard for our friend to hide from the 
savages except in the night. We must 
plan cfinningly and not be impatient,’’ 
.1 told her. “There Is plenty of time. 
Perhaps some time during the day. If 
not. then during the night. There is 
no danger for you, or me.”

“1 was thinking only of him,” she
dully replied.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Irs. Hegmann,
Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
got relief.”  Mrs. Hegmann also todk 
Lydia EL Plnkham’s Herb Medicine and 
Lydia B. Pinkham’s Pills for Constipa
tion, with good results. She says, ” I 
am recommending your medicines to 
all I know who have symptoms tho 
same as mine, and to others whom I 
think It 'Will help. You may use my 
statement as a testimonial, and I will 
answer any letters sent to me by women 
who would like information regarding 
yonr medicines.”

There are women In yonr stat^— 
perhaps In your town—who have writ
ten letters similar to this one telling 
bow much Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound has helped them.

The Plnkham Medicine Company, 
Lynn, Mass., will gladly furnish other 
womer with these names upon request.

Tablet Throws Light
on Noah and the Ark

In 1872 George Smith of the British 
museum found an interesting tablet in 
Nineveh. The inscriptions were de
ciphered by Assyrlologists soon after
ward, but Paul Haupt, professor of 
Assyrlology at Johns Hopkins univer
sity, has recently rendered a more 
complete translation. He first re
stored the tablet to make It legible. 
Professor Haupt told the American 
Oriental society at Philadelphia that 
the inscriptions relate the story of 
Noah and the ark. According to this 
account, Noah cut trees down in the 
Jungle and made an ark consisting of 
six decks which were divided Into sev
en compartments. Two-thirds of the 
ark was under water when It was 
afloat Part of the translation reads: 
“ For our food I slaughtered oxen and 
killed sheep—day by day. With beer 
and brandy, oil and wine, I filled large 
JarsL as with water of a river.”—Path
finder Magazine.

Orznnlated eyelida, atlM, Inflamed 
relieved overnlrht by Roman Bye Balaam. 
One trial convinces. t72 Pearl St.. N. T. Adv.

When you live near to 35 restau
rants you don’t know where the next 
meal is coming from.

Grovers

ChSH Tanks
Destroys Malarial Germs 
in the Blood. eoc

HURT?
Por boniea er eealy Hto. 

_>d to reSeva inf 
’ tlea and ■nremei.aw,
Era Salva, aaBiidlaat to 
•as. SootUac. haaSw. 

SAUaSOOXIL 
MTWavertynaaa aewTatk

Kill All Flies! DIsSsB***
Wyad Mytoiata, DAISY FLY attraetaaad
killa all Him . Naat. dean, omameDtal, eoaveniaat n i

----------------------------------- , eh«ap. Lasts aUeaa-
raoo. U adae fn asd,A can’t spill or tipoiwl 
win Boteelloriajnra 

aaythiaa. Goaraatead.

DAISY IIY m iE I
(rasa yosr daalar .

H A R O L D  S O M E R S  B r o e k l y a  N .  T .

F or  Hardware* Mill* 
Oil W ell Supplies Mas 
A utom obile Tires* 
Tubes*tt^Accessories
F* We Heitmann Co*

Hoastoop Texas

CARBUNCLES
Carboil draws out the core 

and gives quick relief

GSNSPOUS s o t  BOX 
At AU D ntM M  Mency^ack Oumatos

CO. MAiMVIlAC.TSMM.

Ute But Few Word*
British experts have found through 

investigation that about half the dolly 
conversation of the average person in- 
ralTM the use pf but 48 wordA

Insect & Mosquito Bites
FREEDOLInstantly

to LiquidiquM(Preseili
Clean and Rasy to Us*. 

loB o f Swiaa Skin Bpreiallat)
Its i^nntraUaw, aootM i^ , h m lln R pw gda  ̂

tie* atop Itob ln f aiid
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bibition for four very simple and, I 
think, very godly reasons; because 

11 believe in temperance, morality, 
liberty and in law and order.

I am convinced there is more re- 
I juicing in heaven over one free mor 
al act than over ninety and nine due 
to prohibition.

Even if we attain national sobrie
ty by jails, clubs, fines and police, it 
will be the moral tragedy of all his
tory; if we attain it, as we can, by 
education, it will be the greatest 
glory that men know, he glory of 
self-control.

What this age needs most is to 
hark back to its great philosophers 
and moral leaders. They were all 
positives.

Prohibition may succeed in keep

A Suggest km. Chickens. CJiirkens. Chickens.

.Anytme desiring to take their cars 
with them to the other side at Pre
sidio should bring with them to the 
port of entry their receijift for the 
current years license. It perhaps 
would be more advisable to leave 
the cars on this side and take a 
jitney service car which has recent 
ly been established between Presi.- 
dio and Ojinaga. The fare is 90.50 
for the round trip.

I

The .M«Mlel Market announces that 
it now lias on hand C-liickens of all 
kinds, .Milk fed, fat and very fine.

Si .M.MEK SCJfOUL

S r tio n ; 5c. per line each subse-l

June 14, Flag Day, 2 flags seen in 
Marfa.

One-half page or more, 20c. men, n,,en from drunkenness, but it
Ads in plate form ----- 20c. per incch; .̂j|j never give a single man self-
Lecal advertising, 10c. per line first i control.

They did succeed m prohibiting 
Socrates from teaching moral liber
ty and forced him to drink poison; 
and, “ in that one cup of hemlock, 
they drowned a whole civilization.” 

This negative psychology seems to 
to h*' the one great danger to the fn- 
tui i* liberties of men.

If we can Vee’ i from drunkenness 
and immor€'»litv uf all sorts because 
they are brd. we can likewises keep 
from the? • oegalive things hy the 
positive >a'hing to our children 
thai tem ieriince, morality, liberty, 
amt law : nd oredr are fine ami bea
utiful, gi 'at and good.

A number of our young people 
are now going to a neighboring city 
to cool off and enjoy a healthful 
Bwin in the Natatorium. Why can t 
Marfa have one?

Rerkkss Driving
Driving with one hand is risky. 

Sooner or later you are bound to 
run into a church, or something 
worse might happen.

First try your hand at something 
and if you fail, try both hands. Then 
if unsuccessful, try using your 
head.— T̂he Pure Oil News.

Every month the New Era receiv
es accounts from firms in our city 
and" with a few notable exceptions 
these are printed on statements 
printed at a distance and sent in 
envelopes printed by the great and 
rich government at Washington. Still 
we preach: “Buy at home. Patronize 
Your Home INDUSTIES, etc., biit 
who gives a DaN?

A \.A.>li: WANTI*.'*

.\t a recent 'ueeting ot t:.e 
dio. .leff Da>is aid Brewster County 
reprt sentatives. h»*!d in the office of 
the Highland .Associatio n, to plan for 
the tri-county fair to he held in 
Marfa, somtinie in October, a lively 
discusion as to the name of tlie fair, 
was had. No name being agreed up
on. it was finally decided to offer a 
prize of !*5.00 to the one selecting the 
most suitable name for this orgamza 
lion. Suggestion.s may come from 
any part of Texas, addressed to .1. 
C. Fuller, Post office Box. 506. .Mar
fa, Texas. .Ml suggested names will 

reckless driving’ itjbe placed before the hoard of dir- 
to observe that injectors of this organ-zation, a* its 

first meeting.

Speaking of 
might be timely 
this gasoline age, especially in 
towns, there should be a law for
bidding children to act as chauffers. 
In this mordern age of speed—and 
fast conduct, a ten year old boy or 
girl may be as sophi.sticated as the 
old timers of fifty in many ways and 
orobably more so along certain 
tines, but as to physicaT strength

BAPI'IST CHlIttH .\WES

The Sunday School Workers rop- 
ference has planned for • «fndy 
class to begin July T). The r.hnrcli 

' mein tership is li. be l anva'Ser, and 
a g<« d!v number have nlread,- sign 

and judgernenf there is a slight dif-lp^ |he course.
ference in fa\or of age. Father mayi y|| , (‘xecufive conimiM.*» liei.l 
be an old fog>- and does not appre-: fine session at Paisar- Wed—sd.iy 
ciate how the times ha\e changed, j \ p)jm of developemeid was
perhap>, he cannot dance the Char- | .^dapfed. Ipaprovemeids _«ejii be?ii' 
lestnn nor take a hand in a pettine! jj^pn '' 
party, still he knows belter than l o f  'while fhe p .-frr wa- m 
take his ham! off the steering wheel f,.. invited fo r'-neh

'li
while the car is going at full speed.

U > Do Not Know.

ŝoiiri

I

le was inviieii ro p 
rhuT! h of his childlpi. |. H<* aisn hrui 
the fiv iledce of p'-eacliing in an- 

I ntlier eon;munit\ where Ids father 
Whether the wn ’d is gradually| .yn,. an acMve J’a{itisf ?f fn e  ’ he 

growing hefter we do not know..Civil war.
Time.s are changing and with fhej 1.;, = ; Sunday -itm-nins -v i line 
changing times come.s new methods; ^HVj-siiinmer a’ t.ndnnee at h.dh •'
of doing things, tioodness and Vieei Sunday school

There

Summer School Classes for Span
ish and unfinished work will begin 
.Monday June 21. at the High school.

Elizabeth Fennell in chaige. Phone 
27. School Opens at 8:30 a. m.

CHHISTIAN (JII RCH

I he ^̂ Il*rell d**sii*e of I he luiinan 
soul is to please his <mm1 and serve 
Ihe heavenly interest. The soul 
should be given a chance for ex
pression and growih, thus Christian 
worship .".ml f^hri.slian service are 
fundamentally important.

You are invited to worship at the 
Christian church.
Sunday school 9; 15 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11;00 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p. ni. 
Evening .Service. 8:30 p. m. 

tlome ami me«d with us.
M. A. Buhler, Pastor.

Ladk's Aid Enlertaiii.s.

'Die Ladies .Aid S<icieiy of Uie 
First Chrislian ehim h met Tuesday 
in regular .“session and held their 
regular monthly meeting al the 
ctiurch parlors. The jiresident .Mrs. 
Oeoi-ge Howard presided. After the 
regular routine business, a deligth- 
ful social hour was held, and at 
this time ttie Society presented .Mrs. 
.March t’nffield. a recent bride, with 
a beautiful silver water pileber and 
a silver pepper ami .xalt shaker. Rev. 
Buhler made the presentation 
speech and Mrs. Coffield respond
ed in a pleasing w av. exi»ressing her 
thanks and surprise and appreria- 
tion. as the gifts were kept a se
cret from her. There was a splendid 
attendance of membership present 
and a deliglitful afternoon was en- 
joyerl by all. Delicious Ice cream 
and cake was served. The .next 
meofi;,p xvill be held at the ehureh 
larlor- wiib .Mrs. Buhler as hostess, 

il belne her birth monih. a birth
day parly will be observed with an 
offering.

BI.OIS (L\.MP MEETI.NG

.Next Sunday there w.d lie an all 
day meeting al the Bloys Campmee! 
ing grounds. Eveiwnne invited. Bring 
your baskets for the dinner spread.

R. L. Irving, 
Su|ierintendent.

TEACHES SPECIAL

Thursday Marfa was visited by a- 
bout 300 teachers from the great 
State of North Carolina. They were 
here for two hours, had breakfast 
and afterwards were driven over 
the city.

Mr. Raetzsch, our popular mar- 
.«shal had charge of the'entertain- 
ment committee, but before the ar
rival of Ihe special train, his auto 
was in a wreck, and therefore, to a 
certain extent be was unable to join 
the procession. Too many fine look 
ing school Marms in prospect might 
have been a contribuling factor in 
fhe accident. However, as to the cau
se of fhe accident .Mr. Raetzsch can 
show a complete alibi.

MAEFA
NO. If,

LODGE
LO.O.F.

‘ee *!

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesday Night, 3rd Degree 
4th Tuesday Night. Initiatory 

Degree. All visiting hroth«rs 
cordially invited to be present

Jack Knight, N. G.
DR. A. G. CHURCH, Sec.

■ ■■■ ■ > m lEipMi y M
AVILUE EIDEN 

CHIROPRAGTOB 
PALMER GRADUATE 

Office upstairs in 
MARFA NATIONAL RANK Bldf 
Office hours 9-12 a. ra. 2«5 p. m

i

Opera House

LAUNDRY TROUBLE?—The new
Savage-Washer-Dryer, Washes rin
ses and dries a tub of clothes read^ 
for the line or iron in 18 minutes.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD. For 
j free demonstration write or phone 
i E. H. C ARLTON, FT. DAVIS, TEXAS

ti

MONDAY—
Helen Chadwick 
The Still Alarm

ILESDAY & WEDNESDAY—
Lois Wilson—Walace Berry 

Ruged Waters
—A Paramount

RISHOP Tl R\s $ >..)fl0.00 GIFT 
OVER TO needy

IHlRSDAY— 
FRIDAY—
Evely Brent 
in Silk Slocking Sal

a F. B. O.

SATl RDAY—
Pete .Morrison

The Escape

SHOW ST.VRTS .AT 8:00 P. M. 
«

“Nol a penny of this for my owm 
use. There are many of rny flock 
who are needy. II will make me hap
py to he able (o open this jnirse 
and help them.” |

This was Ihe response of Bishop j 
.A. J. Schuler of the El Paso dio-! 
cese when presented with a purse of [ 
•?2.500—SHK) for each year he has 
been a priest.

Tin* [iiirse was from fh** Catho
lics of (fie diocese. The (iresenfa- 
fion was n>ade by Rev. Rob’t O’- 
Longliran.

MARFA l ODGU Number 596 
A. F. A A. M.

Meets second Thurs
day evening in each 
■emth.

Visiting brethren arei 
cordially invited to be present

CARL WEASE, W. M.
N. A. Aiaold, Secretary

MARFA CH.APTFR 
No. 178. R. A. M.

Meets 4th Thurs
day night in each 
month.  Visiting

companions welcome.

J G Bean, H. P.

J. W. HOWELL, Sec,

Marfa Rebekah Lodge no 432 
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday

at 8:30 P. M

Oddfellows Hall
Miss Blanch Avant, N. G.

Mrs. Vera Belle Keane, Sec.

Chas. Bishop
Drayage

Light and Heavy Hauling
—Agent—

Pierce Petroleum Gorporati<m 
Pennant Oils and Gasoline

— Phones —
Union Drug Store, 45

Residence, 106

are relative terms like heat anrl cold’ -'r-rvice. 
if is fnie that ‘The Demons of our*h-^rt‘ ‘o keep 
>ires becomes the Saints whief; we y-nnier.
.Adore” and sometime.s, fho Saints __
of our Sifts are now demons which 
we deplore.

The grand nh| Woman of Gooi-eia 
Mrs. Fenton, fhe other day was la
menting the absence of real states
men in our jiolrfical lift

le
and the ()i>'','icl>in̂  I 

are pk-uv of folks
Îoi a go. d ino'rcsi al! •
I

MALE HELP W.AN'T’EIX-Reliable 
man wanted by nationally known 
>mpany fo act as local distributer of 
their protlucts. High'y profitable 
and permanent business. Every co- 

Three j operation given. Experience unneces
candidates for fhe nomination of i sary. Write The J. R, Warfkins Coni- 
Lnifed States Senator for the great! pany. Dept.. B-2. .Memphis, Tenn, 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, j 62-70 AVesf lo'Va St. 
mark (he name, spent in the primary I -----------------------
alone fhe sum of .?2.000.000. ,\ veri
table baftle of Dollars for polifical 
preferment! Still we have such stale 
men among us as Borah and a pro
phet like unfo Albert Edward Wig- 
gam. Listen to a few of his words.

We live in an age of negalives—an 
age when well-infentioned people 
hold the idea tliat men can he made 
virtuous by locking (hem aw'ay from 
temptation.

The cheif aim of our constitution 
formed by men who were all posi- [ an 
five.̂ —was to prevent the Govern
ment from doing something to the 
people. They were .justly afraid of 
the power of Government. But the 
whole passion of our time is to 
use the power of Government to do 
something to fhe citizen—to prohi
bit him from living his own life of 
moral freedom.

Thousands of laws are passed to 
prohibit the citizen; we hear of no 
laws to give him more liberty.

Our fathers died for liberty and 
we are afraid of it.

.NOTICE OF SALE

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

WESTERN DISTRICT OF TE.XAS. 
ET> PASO DIATSTON

The I'nited Slates 
Vs

One Ford Toiiriiifl Automobile.
No. 1165 Law.

Notice is hereby given, that under 
order of our said court, made 

anu entered -April 5, 19C6. in the a- 
bove styled and numbered cause, I 
will on the 10th day of July .A. D. 
1926. il being the 2nd Saturday in 
said month, between the hours of 
10 o’clock in Ihe forenoon apd 4 o’
clock in the afternoon, offer for 
sale and sell at public auction, be
fore the county court house of Pre
sidio County at .Marfa, Texas to the 
highest bidder for cash, fhe follow
ing property, to wit:

One Ford Touring .Automobile, 
Motor No. 9031529, which property 

Our fathers believed in education i was by said court condemned and 
and the positive power of moral forfeited to the United States of 
ideals: we believe in prohibition and America and ordere sold, 
the negative power of policemen's Scott C. White. United State.s 
elnbs. Marshal,

I am personally opposed to pro- By, .A. H. Woelber. Deputy.

l > N O X
M OTOR FV B l^

STOPS KNOCKS
PUTS CARBON TO W O RK

rTTING the old deixion, carbon, to work, sounds Hke a paradox-^ 
nevertheless that’ s just what CK7LF No-Nax: M otor Roml does and 
here’s how it happens: CompresskMi is power. The more com

pression the more power. Greater compression is secured by reducing the 
displacement or space in the combustion chamber. Carbon, deposits mater
ially reduce this space— old time gasoline would not withstand this 
added carbon compression —  clicks —  knocks— pings or detematioos of 
distress quickly following sudden acc^eration or beairy pulls.

N o-N ox  withstands higher compression— stops the knocks or detonations, 
thereby increasing engine efiBcaency. GULF N o-N ox  and Carbon Deposits 
work together for more power and greater mReage.

Tnrns Mountains Into M«le m is
This guarantee goes with it: GULF No~Nox M otor Fuel is Noa-Noxioas, 
N<Mi-Pois<MK>u8 and no noore harmful to man or motor than ordmary gaao- 
tine— that it contains no dope of any kind— that the cokM- is for identitica- 
tion only— that it positively will not heat the motor, winter or summer.

GULF N o~Nox M otor Fuel is priced three cents per galfon higher than 
ordinary ganolitie— and is worth it.

The Orange Gas—At the Sign el tlw Orange IMse
GULF REFINING COMPANY

j:

\
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__________ _____  ( \||.9. Joe Buchaiihan of Alamito
Barnett of Fort ^ ^ ‘ ^I gpent the week-end here the guest 

the week. i Forest Jordan.

We sell everything from -  i - ^ i i  .  ^  |j||| | ||

rtory Office over Bri«n» Store*» .t eJ# .  a:

Lenses

Llikl.i
Full Line of Electrical Supplies

COMPLETE STOCK OF MAZDA GLOBE ; i !

JKFF PAVIS COl M Y  IHil.iriCVF j 
AWOINCEMKSTs

?3

!10 Volts - • 32 Volts 
ALL SIZES.

BIG STOCK O F R AD IO  BATTERIES.

4m
Repair, work and Wiring SOLICITED

Oi This paper is aulhorized fo make 
Ijllin  following annonncemenis of 
^ candidatfs for office, subject to the 
p aciioii of I he Democratic prima- 
I  ri«\s of Jeff Davis County July 24th, 
I 1926

4# COFFIELD ELECTRIC SHOP,
Marfa . . . .  Texas

m

-•tJ iXi

We’re Building 
our Business

O N

^ c r b t t e

For County Jiulfle—
Para Juez del Condado 

I  U. Harnett (Re-electiou) 
i  I \V’. A. Yarbro

- . i J K i W J U k a J I T J  I ' i T " ! !  r : - : .  T  - ! ' ■“ ir:
F«»r .Slieriir—

A N D

Ttretfone
Gum-Dipped Tires

SITE
=  I’ara Shcrife—

■ ■ J F. L. Sproul (Re-election)

OF THE HRST PHONE MESSAGE

For County Assessor—
Para .Asesor de Condado— 

K. Jones 
.\. F. MII.FS il

I

For 'I'reasurer—
I*ara T'o.son'ro—
William Gramrer Re-elortion) 
.Miss Vii-ginia I.ee l.llis

^ For (ioinmlssioiier l•re(•ilu•( .\o. I
Para t'om.sionado Pro- into No. 3 

A. .1. 'l ipidf 
K. I Kokernol. Jr.

‘C'Ae jouudation c f  our busi
ness is SE R V IC E  to the motor 
ing public. That is ichy lue sell 
Firestone Tires— their constant 
service to their ou'ners worlds 
hand-in-hand mith cur business 
principles, IVe inspect and in
flate Tires, fill raaialors end 
Batteries and give c'arkcase ser
vice, F'eeoJ Charge-CcTT.e in.

DRIVE-IN
5 e i c i ( ( ^ i c l i c n

IVIarfa, T exas.

FAMOUS ARTIST INSTRUCTTS

Walter S. (iifforcl (left), president of the .\merican Telephone and Tele
graph Company, and Leonard II. Kinnard (right), president of the Bell Tele
phone Company of Pennsylvania and Associated Companies, are shown 
Blandins on the exact spot where Alexander Craham Bell first talked over 
his invention at the Centennial Exporition 50 years ago. In the background 
ran be seen Memorial Hall, relic o f the Centennial, and which is now being
used as a mu.seum. It was on this spot that Don Pedro, then Emperor of
Brazil, met the 29-year-old Irvcntor and exclaimed. “ My God, It talks!" when
he beard Bell’s voice come over the wire. The exhibits to be staged by the , 
organization these men represent will be one of the great features of the i 
Sesqul Centennial International Exposition, which opens in Philadelphia June | 
1 and continues to December 1 to celebrate the 150th anniversary of the • 
signing of the Declaration of Independence.

THE 
HOME 
TOWN 
P A P E R - 
COMMUNFFY 
INSTITUTION

YES, the home ne wspaper is a 
^  community i*’ ?titution, like the 

jJ church and the school and the 
farm and home bureaus. It is being so 
recognized by the slate agricultural 
colleges, which see that it is helping 
and can help still more to create and 
evelope a wholesome, satisfying rural 
and small town life. If you are in
terested in community life you will 
want to have a part in home paper 
week.
Subacribe for the Home Town 
Paper wtumsgs

william de Leftwlch Dodge, famous mnral artist. In his studio at ths 
Sesqui-Centennial International Exposition grounds la Philadelphia, where 
the 150th anniversary of signing the Declaration of Indopendence will he 
celebrated from June, to December, of this year, giving instructions to a grou| 
of young artists who are creating the "Rainbow City." Mr. Dodge is the 
color expert for the exposition, and avary bit of color work dona moat ha 
approved by him.

' f e T v V w w ’ to b ; « h  on .t  
,p" we have it now. __

and easv access* to local markets atm 
;hippin* poinis. The^ a

Tents ami Tarpaulin 
Tninks and Bags
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THE MARFA NEW ERA SUPPLEMENT, Marfa, Texas June 19. 1926

M 0 1 3 E L  M A R K E T

IWe handle eggs and butter— none nicer. Brookfield 
Sausage, Sw ift’s Sliced Bacon, Fresh Kettle Ren
dered Lard, All Kinds Packing House Products, 
Veal, Beef, Pork and Mutton.

M 0 1 3 E E  M A R K E T

THE J. M. HURLED
FURNITURE STORE

If in need of New Furniture come and we 
will take yonr old IN EXCHANGE '

FULL LINE OF NEW GOODS ON , HAND. |

■=» 1

POLITICAL AN\OL NCE.UE\TS
HISTORY IN CAKE

Marfa . . . Texas
♦♦♦❖ 4-X**X-XKK-X~:-X»<-XKK«<~X'-X~X-X-X*«X-XhX-X<-X*«^4^<>^^#

?
?yyy

The Marfa New Era is authorized 
*.o make the following announce
ments of candidates for office, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
jirimaries of Presidio County, July
25, 1926:

rOH SIILHILF:—
.letT Vaughan lleeleclion) 
Joe Hunton

n ; i :\ s i  HER:—
Sam Wooley rticelection) 
JamF., A. Poole 
Lucius Hurley.

ASSESSOR:—
Uohei't Lreenwood (Ileelectiou) 
John A. Pool, Jr.
E. T MachONALI)

UH .\TY JTIKiE:—
.Indge K. C. Miller, Re-election./ 
W. T. Da\is

I (M{ Cnl NTY ATTORNEY— 
il. 11. Kilpatrick
iOR COl'N'I'RY CLERK—
.1. H. Fortner
FUR IMSI HK T CI.ERK—

Miss Anita Young (re-election)

TAX COLLECTOR—
O. A. KNir.HT 
J. I). MCllf)I.S

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT .NO. 1—

r. C, Mitchell.
( OMMISSIONKR PRECINCT NO. 2—

J. \V. Rishop 
.1. .1. Franklin
rOMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 3

H. \V. Itrooks.
.tFSriCE OE rilE PEACE PRE- 
i;lNCT NO. I —

\V. <J. YOFtiNO
\SSOf lATE JI S’ ITCK OF THE 
< O l RT OE CIVIL APPEALS
. l o d g e  C h a s .  O i h h s

Alpine Rapt is! Church •»e«Ii‘ aled

i n  M a r f aR e v .  R .  L .  M i l l i c a n  w a s  
M o ! i d a y .  R e  w a s  r e l i i r n i t i g  f r o m  A l -  
! , j  ) e  \ \ h e " e  o n  l a s t  S u n d a y  . l i m e  ! 3  
I , , ,  , ) l ■ t l i e . • ^ ! e d  H i e  N ’ e w  P . a p l i s l  e l i i i r c h  
( | o ‘ i e .  M r o .  M i l l i c a n  s a y s  t h a t  . 5 6  
v e . a r s  a g o  o n  t h e  N f  M o n d a y  i n  

d e d i c a t e d  t l i e  o l d  a d o b e

This replica of historic Independ
ence Hall in Philadelphia is a fine ex
ample of the baker’s art. It was made 
by the chef of one of Philadelphia’s 
leading hotels to advertise the SesquK 
Centcnnial International Exposition, 
which will open in that city June 1 
and run to December 1 to celebrate 
the 150th anniversary of American In
dependence. The "State House” 
stands on a table at the entrance to 
the main dining room of the hoteL

AMERICAN YOUTH 
CANDIDATE

Amir Bux. a genuine East Indian conjurer, produces a Liberty Bell from 
a reporter’s hat. He is one of the artists in the India Building at the Sesqui- 
Centennial International Exposition, which opened in Philadelphia June 1 
to December 1 to celebrate the one hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the 
aigning of the Declaration of Independence.
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Beauty Iron

Texas Central Power Co.
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XC. R. Norman, Manager "Courteous Service’
❖

nice'-” ’'’  K«\crop!< so *“ ■ during
program ,jj,, gumnirr crops!
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THE n e w  E M , MAEFA. ■nPUftSATiJKDAY, JW E It, lUS.

raLs m th  P m ii i t m lE

Mrs. R. L. Irving were] 
lesday from Fort Davis.

(t Attorney Montague was in 
llrom Fort Stockton Monday.

All Cotton Mattresses, cheap at— 
s. B. D .m s Fl’RMTURE STORE

I. Lovett of Presidio was a vi- 
to Marfa Monday.

H. Barnett of Fort Davis 
^  the city first of the week.

Hays Main prominent citizen of 
.Austin and formerly a resident of 
•Marfa was a visitor here yesterday.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

BARGAIN COLUMN

ursday Marfa was visited with 
id rain.

•Mrs. Joe Buchanhan of Alamito 
spent the week-end here the guest 
of Mrs. Forest Jordan.

^Mr. Ernest Wililams made a busi- 
trip to Presidio Thursday.

•Mr. G. G. Robinson returned this 
week from Sabinal, where he was 
called by the illness of his father.

Miss Olive Wease has returned 
after several weeks visit with

; friends and relatives in New Mexico.
t
’ Mr. and Mrs. George Crosson are 

X'tisiiing friends and relatives at 
pBooston.

I
EMIN—To Lieut and Mrs. McKin- 

asy at Beaumont hospital, El Paso, 
sn June 11, a son.

Large Assortment Congoleum Rugs 
at—

J. B. D.AVIS Fl'RNTTl'RE STORE

Miss Elizabeth Crosson of Glen
dale, California came in Sunday to 
spend the summer with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. (Jiarlie Cross«)n.

.Mrs. T. A. Childers and Mr. and 
Mrs.fl Clyde .McFarland and little 
daughter wert* in Ibis week fidin 
their ranch near Shatter.

Unlike anything else if is “DUCO” 
'he beautiful enduring finish for 
ivery thing in the home.

G C. ROBINSON LBR. CO.

If you want to save money, and 
get quirk service, trade with the 
BIG BEND TR ADING POST. We L 
carry absolutely the largest stock of*, 
merchandise in the Southwest.

We sell everything from m pin to 
a six cylinder Automobile. Our three 
story store building Is full of bar
gains. Besides, we have the largest 
Automobile wTecking yardMn the 
Big Bend Country of Texas, also nine 
warehouses full of useful merchan
dise.

Our store is open for business 
from S a m.  until 10 p. m.

Let us know your wants—wecan 
.supply you with anything, except 
Bootleg whisky.

Look the folloying list over and 
.see what you can use:

MARFa  aUPTER No. 344 )
O. E. 8., meets the 3rd.. J 
Tuesday evenings in j
each month. Visiting 
members are c«̂ rri:cilT * 

taviied 16 be present. |

Mrs. Ruth Roark, W. 5L 
Edwena Hurley, Sec.

’ DUCO*’ fbr handy borne use, 
laughs at time, dries rast and lasts... 

G. C. ROBINSON LBR. CO.

Andrew D. Wilcox. Thursday re
ported that his son was down with 
Typhoid fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bunton and little 
daughter of Shafter spent the week 
end in our city.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. It. Smilli are in 
fhe city this week from their ranch.

.Mrs. Billie Hawles Parks with her 
little .son, of San .\nfoiiio, is in the 
city visiting her parents Mr. and .Mrs. 
Tom Rawles.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rosson return
ed from San .Marcos. Thursday ev
ening. Mr. Rosson a month ago was 
injured in El Paso by an auto col- 
lission and has been absent in East 
Texas recuperatig.

Mr. Oren Humphris has returned 
from .Austin, where he attended 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald have 
moved into the Spencer home and 
are verv comfortabv located.

The S. P .is having (‘reeled in the 
East end of Itie Sun S(*l park a 5 
ro(*m cottage In Im* used as a dwell
ing by Ihe engineer located here in 
eliaige of Hie electric block system. 
Tliese cottages are being built along 
the line wliei-e.the signals an* plac
ed.

Miss Elizabeth and Francis Fen
nell of Ruidosa have been in our 
citv this week.

Miss Francis Mitchell has reurn- 
ed from .s. M. V. at Dallas. While

— ........ ------------- - — f̂lier** Miss Mi'cln*!! di'vnfed a grc.nt
-Mrs. .Arthur Spencer is m(iving to j'i ‘‘i»l of her lime (o Voice cnllure 

Del Rio and expects to make that] sod her voice was considered as
one of the best in the University. Her 
teacher was very anxious that she 
go fo ('Incauo for a sp(*cial (‘onrse 
in voice this summer.

her home.

Mrs. Daisy Kelly and two sons. 
Louis and Vaughan of Odes.sa came 
in Wedne.sday to visit her sister 
Mrs. J. T. Hamic and family.

Mr. Harrx' Driersnn of Fort Davis, 
was a Marfa visitor Tuesday. He re
ports eveything quiet at the Post 
town.

Miss Ruth Bailey one of Marfa’s 
most attractive and talented young 
ladies has been signally honored by 
being elected President of fhe Sul 
Ross Sachem Literary Society for 
1927.

Mrs. tlaiTy F. .Andrews and 
daughters .Misses .Iuik* and Virginia, 
of r>etroit, .Mieh.. nri* in Marfa vis
iting in ffie home of Inspector O. C. 
Dowe. From Marfa tliey uj-e plan
ning a months Irip in California.

LOS AXfiKI.KS \IF\ f\ l KRK.**iTKli
l.\ pr k .siiho

Se*‘ the Rhinelander Refrigerators 
at—

J. B. DAVIS F l’R.MTl’RE STORE,tialed for two-hundred more acres to
li(‘ cut up into lols. Bledsoe and Bag-

R. F. Bledsoe and (!. S. Bagiev. Los 
.\ngeles. progressive business men 
an'l promoter’s of town sites, were in 
Marfa this w(*(*k. ot» theii' way fo 
Presidio, wlierr* they have .sold a 
gr(*at many lots and recently nego-

f
•Miss Duckworth, Secretary of the 

Marfa Chamber of Commei-ce, re
turned Tue.sday from a visit to Pre
sidio. She was delighted with the 
the border city and its future pros
pects.

Dr. MacDonald. Surgeon at Camp 
Marfa during the absence of Dr. Dar 
racott, is holding office hours at 
Dr. DarracofFs office daily from 
9:30 to 10:.30 a. m. and .3:00 fo 5:00 p. 
m.

THE PAISA.\A ASSE.MBLY

if
The fifth anntial meeting of the 

Pai.sano Bajifist .\ssemhly will he 
held this year on .Inly 2.3rd fo .Atigust 
1st inclusive.

.Mr. Lord returned Tuesday from 
El PaSo where he went to visit his 
son Ware Hord who is in the hospi
tal there with fever. If has not been 
definatelv decided as to its nature

A

h'

Everybody has been asking “When 
can we have DUCO to brush on at 
home” we have it now.

G. C. ROBINSON LBR. CO.

The Quarter Master Corps en
joyed a delightful picnic at Fort 
Davis Wednesday. Quite a number 
remained at I>avis for the Hop at 
the Court House that evening, where 
some of the hoys from Camp Marfa 
did the Charleston for the entertain 
ment of those present.

ley have great faith in Ihe future of 
Presidio Valley and fhe growth of its 
farming industry. Choice, irrigable 
laniJs in this .section are still avail
able. and in most cases, can he pur- 
cha.sed at surprisingly low figures. 
Conditions are ideal for the raising 
of cotton, for diversified farming, 
truck gardening and for the inten
sive cultivation of Bermuda Onions 
and all winter vegetables requir
ing a mild, dry climate. Peaches 
Plum.s, figs and a great variety of 
other fruits can be profitably pro
duced in Presidio valley. It is pos
sible for the farmer, using irriga- 
fion in tJiis district, to arrangie 
crops sn thaf there is a confinuons 
program of production durintr fhe 
(‘iitire year. .After the summer crops 
heve been ho‘we''ed, fie* .sarr.e !an’ 
i.s available for fhe planting of win 
ler vegetahls. Water for irrigation 
in this section is ohUiined from the 
Rio Grande and Rio Concho and 
shallow wells by means of pumping 
systems. 'I'he Mexican Border High
way, recently improved, gives quick 
and easy acce.ss to local markets and 
shipping points. There is a great op 
portunity in Presidio valley for 
pmiHry farming. The local demand 
for chickens and eggs, not to men
tion fhe Mexican market across the 
Rio Drande, is so great that it can
not he supplied.

Ammunition 
Army Goods 
.Aiitomohile .Accessories 
.Automobile Tires and Tubes 
Automobile Parts 
Automobile Tools 
Agricultural Tools 
Bicycles and .Aeeessories 
Builders Hardware 
Bedding • «
Books (all kinds)
Hneks
Cutlery
Lhina Ware
Carpets and Rugs
CjiiiqMTs Supplies
Cameri'i't and Supplies
nothing. .Men’s and Boy’s
('lofliinn, \Vom(>n's and Misses
IHee
Di‘.l»‘s (all kinds)
Fleet flea! Stipplies 
Ktiameled Ware 
Fire Arms 
Farm Implements 
Fishing Tackle 
Foiiiilain Pens 
Fiiniitiire 
Guns
Glass Ware 
Ciovernment salvage 
Hardware (all kinds)
!Iaroes.s and Saddles 
Iron (Uvstings 
Kitchen Hardware 
Jew lery 
Jugs
U'ilehen Harware 
f.oeks and Keys 
i.iiggage
I,amps and l.anterns 
Lawn and Garden Supplies 
Aliisiea! Instruments 
Aleidianieal Tools 
.Notions (all kinds)
Optical Goods 
Office Supplies 
Phonographs and Records 
Pi|>es and Fittings 
Plumbing Supplies 
Quilts and Blankets 
Refrigerators 
Kiiin Coats 
Radio Equipment 
Stoves. Ranges and Heaters 
S|K>rtiiig Goods 
Stationary
Sh(»es and Rubber Footwear 
Sew ing Macliines and Accessories 
Slore Fixtures 
Tin Ware 
Toys
Tents and Tarpaulin 
Trunks and Bags 
Underware 
Vaeeum Cleaners 
Wire.
Wiatehes 
Window Shades

and 1

1 C. Danacott
Physician and Surgeou 

Office over Briams Store 
X-ray laboratory in Connection 

Phone 107 
M.ARFA. TEX AS

Pains
(Usaqipeured

**^BVERAL yean ago I was 
^  badly nm^bwnf'sayaMn. 

John Bcmch, R. F.D.8,Coihiin- 
bia,S.G. 1  could not do any 
ofnqrworiL Iwassowaakl 
could not wash a dish, lify back 
and sIdM hurt me at tfanea 
dnadftilly. I dngged around 
until 1 finally got down in bed.** 

Then, Mrs. Bundi,
ahe hiqapened to read about 
Cardni, the woman’s tonic, and 
decided to give it a thoroui  ̂
trial, the results of which ihe 
desezibea below:

*lt seemed to reach the 
cause of my trouble at once. 
I did not tadra it long befiire 
my appetite began to improve. 
I gain^ in weight firom 114 
pcMOula until now I wei^ 125 
pounds. I Boon was able to be 
up around the house. I took 
up my houMhold duties and 
was delighted with my return
ing strength.

*T now do aU my own work. 
The pains in my sides and 
bade have disappeared and I 
ibd like a different person.” 

Cardni has been helping suf- 
fieiing woman for near^ 60 
yaara. Sold by aU druggiete.

CARDUl

Monroe Slack, Frank Jones,

-  OPTOMYOMETER -
* ' ■ ' ' ' ’

K your eyes trouble you have
them examined by

Dr. Monroe Slack, O. D.
Graduate Philadelphia Optical College.

W e Have Grinding Plant

Lenses duplicated
Give aeme service as obtained in city

Guarantee perfect Satisfaction.

Slack &  Jones
Marfa, #  Phone 201 #  Texsis

l i i i

Far Fouk TroaUes
K«iatl

j Let us make your new 
'  or repair your old Shoes

Boots }

Our work is guaranteed— 
Prices ReasonaDle 

'llABFA BOOT A.M) SHOE €•!
(jothoU Brothers

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIM

Narfa Bakery I
tVhy you shoulj pay a prp I  

mium for stale Bread, if you can |

Buy Fresh Bread
F O R  LE SS,

m  Get the Peddler o u t  o f  Business in M arla. ^
Buy home products and be Happy. §
French milk Bread, |

Rye, Whole y^heat, |  
Whole Wheat Rolls, |

Parker House Rolls, j
and dozens all of kinds of Cookies ■  

for tfx hot Summer Days. |
Visit Marfa Bakery. |

S. F. Malina^Prop |
PHONE 171 — — MARFA, TEXAS =

P .ATROMZE YOUR HOME INSTITUTIONS ^

4 f:
;!i

•Marfa, iexas

Mead -lUBtcaife
A1VOUNEYS- AT-L AW 

*

(ieneral Practlw-

HARFA. - - TEXAS

f

ROTARY
INTERNATIONAL 
MARFA CLUB

Meet* every Tuesday’s 
12 Noon. Longhorn Cafe

M(X)RE A. BUHLER. Pres’t 
B. HILI.SMAN DAVIS, Sec’y

Dining Room, Living Room 
Bed Room Snit.«, Cheap at— I

B. DAVIS FI RMTURE STORE tC y  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
1

Hans Briam
The merchant who hs? prac

tically everything and will 

Sell It for Less

Marfa, Texas

On May 10th. we are going to give 
you a ticket with each $1 .00  

in Cash paid us.
Either on Purchase 

or
Old Account

On July 10th., we are going to give 
to the one holding lucky number 

a $100.00  Setof Fi'ciitira 
Either: Bed Room,

,Dining Room or 
Parlor.

J. M  HURLEY,
F u r n i t u r e  D e a le r .

pf trrrrrrrrrr f rrrrrr f i— ‘ * ~ ■

ASBESTOS FIRE PROW 
SHINGLES

Reduce your Insurance, For Sale 
at a reduction of 25 per cent on the 
regular price.

Wooley and Bogel, Marfa, Texas.

Help Boost your home by 
Subscribing for 

The New Era, only $2. a year
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Sure Relief

BkUtANS 
Hot w ater 
Sure Relief

LL-AN S
FO R  IN D K iE S n O N
2 5i and75t Pki&Soid Ê eiywhiBr*

ALLETfS FO O T-EASE
The Antiseptic, Heel Inf Fowder for 
tired, ■woUeo, emertlnf, sweetlnf 
feet. It takes the trlctloa trom the 
ab(^ prerenta blieters and core qwta 
and t^es the sting oat of coma and 
banloDa. Alwaya aae AB—*sFi »»  E«ia 
for Dancing to Break In New 
Shoes. Bold ererywhere.

IRRITATKMS
tbak

Resinol
tiriNfE^RlTDte
I I  C H U L L T O N IC ^

For over 50  
years it has been 
th e household 
remedy for all 
forms of

It is a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

Malaria
Chilla

and

Ride the Interurban
FROM

Hoostoo to Galveston
Every Hear ea the Hear 

Exprma Sawvicm— Nott-Stop Trmim 
9t0 0  a. tm, andStOO p. m.

Farms Wanted
WANTED—VABMS FOB CASH BCTKBS.
DESCRIBE. GIVE PRICE. Will dMl 
With owners only.

J. A . CRENSHAW
tor B. S St. Hoestoa. Tozaa

ACCREDITED CHICKS. Dow Prieos. Fore
most egg  strains from flocks oflietally Indorsed 
for hlah egg  production. Catalog free. 
Smith Bros. Hatcheries. Box >t. Mexico. Mo.

W ivet and Hatbands
In “ Wives,”  by Gamaliel Bradford? 

the author discusses seven famous 
woman made famous only by famons 
hnsbands. The women are Mrs. Abra
ham Lincoln. Mrs. Benedict Arnold, 
Theodosia Barr, Mrs. James Blaine, 
Mrs. Jefferson Davis, Mrs. Benjamin 
Butler, Mrs. James Madison. The an- 
tbor contends that each of these wives 
was the intellectnal superior o f her 
husband. W hafs the answer? Wom
en prefer to submerge self In mate 
even If they can outshine him?

Dublin*s New Name
Balla-Atchllath Is the name now giv

en in Ireland to Dnblin.

Flying Chaff
Plenty makes ns poor.—'Dryden.

Lots of tramps who hava aeon traaa 
never law wood.

It takes a woman to get enjoyment 
out of her own misery.

Whatever yon say about platltudaa, 
they are generally tme.

China originated everything. Includ
ing the epidemic dlseasea.

Even a fast man may not make a 
rapid recovery when he’s 111.

If one hasn’t high spiritual tastes 
Innate, they can’t be planted.

Flattery Is an appeal to a man’s van
ity, and usaally he has plenty.

To chose time Is to save time.— 
Bacon.

There Is always room at the top.— 
Webster.

He who riseth late must trot all day. 
—Frankllu.

Sarcasm Is the language of the 
devil.—Carlyle.

The stem man isn’t always behind 
In business affairs.

On their own merits modest men 
are dnmb.—Coleman.

Silence is sometimes golden and 
sometimes It Indicates guilt.

A girl’s education Is not complete 
until she can read a man like an open 
book.

A man has no more use for a crying 
baby than a woman has for a crying 
man.

If another man's arguments do con
vince you, you won’t admit It Stub
born pride.

Most promising place to follow a 
hobby Is In a little town. One bas more 
time for It.

All hls neighbors can observe a man 
raise wonderful roses and not one can 
acquire hls knack.

Workmen have been searching for 
over 15 years for a leak In the gas 
main beneath one of the most promi
nent streets in London.

Romance Lost
"Recollect the old swimming hole?” 
“Vividly. It was very slimy. I pre

fer a porcelain tub,”

Huh I
Black—He’s awfully touchy.
White—Yes, but he can’t be touched. 

—Cincinnati Inquirer.

Remedy Offered
Hewitt—Did you say that I waa all 

wet?
Jewett—Yes, dry up.

Simple Explanation
“Why didn’t Brown cry out when 

he sat on the hornet?”
“ He felt It beneath him.”

Up to DcUe
“Why do yon want a quarter, little 

g lr ir
‘Tse lost an’ I wanna adv’tlse."

fkc finrt mojqcnto ddscavors £opp Famjl/

DON’T  let m osquitoes spoil your summer. Spray 
them with Fht. ‘

F lit spray clears your home in a few minutes o f dis
ease-bearing flies and m osq u itos  It is clean, safe 
and easy to  use.

Kills An Household Insects
Tjit spray also destroys bed bugs, roaches and ants. It searchea 
out the cracks and crevices where they hide and breed, and 
destroys insects and their eggs. Spray Flit on your garments. 
Flit kills moths and their larvae which eat holes. Extensive 
tests showed that Flit spray did not stain the most delicate 
fabrics.
Flit is the result of exhaustive research by expert entomol
ogists and chemists. It is harmless to mankind. Flit haa 
replaced the old methods because it kills all the insects—and 
does it quickly.
Get a Flit can and sprayer today. For sale everywhere.

STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)

DESTROYS
Flice Moequltoea Motha 
Anta Bed Bugs Reaches **Thg tmllow emn with (A* 

black 6tMMT*

Americans Long Lead
in Home Ownership

Aa a home-bullding nation, the 
United States unquestionably leads 
all others just at present, according 
to the Common Brick Manufacturers’ 
association.

The proportion of residential build
ing to all other types of construction 
la growing In America each year. 
The statement often la made that one- 
half of America’s building expenditure 
goes Into homea, but an accurate 
check of the different classifications 
of construction shows that In 1025 
nearly 62 per cent of the building in 
the United States was residential, 
based upon floor space area. The pro
portion In 1020 was 34 per cent; In 
1921, 52 per cent; In 1922, 54 per cent; 
In 1023, 50 per cent, and In 1024, 61 
per cent

As a home-bulIdlng nation the 
United States unquestionably exceeds 
all others at the present time. Di
viding the various classes of construc
tion Into four, namely, residential, 
commercial, industrial and education
al, In 1025 we find that the second 
largest volume was commercial, being 
16 per cent of the total. The next 
largest. Industrial, being 7H per cent, 
and the next, educational, 6V̂  per cent.

Owners of Property
Must Work Together

Improvement associations afford an 
Inspiration and a medium for the 
study of conditions, remedies and 
possibilities. They make possible the 
formulation and application of defi
nite. progressive policies. Without 
such policies there Is only limited In
centive for the Individual property 
owner to keep hls holdings In first- | 
class shape or to make new or addi
tional Improvements. But when thefe 
are definite standards applicable to i 
a whole street and observed by all the j 
owners of frontage, each property I 
owner not only enhances the value of j 
hls ground or building, but gains this 
additional value through the desir
ability of the street as a whole. Prog
ress Is slow at best if it depends on 
a few enterprising property owners; 
yet there has been a disposition on 
the part of many property owners In 
the past to do nothing, to wait merely 
for the improvements made by others 
to Increase their own values. This is 
a slow game—too slow. Whatever 
the cost of a general improvement pol
icy recommended by any of these as
sociations, It would be a good Invest
ment for the property holders.—Chi
cago Post

Good Building Rules
When yon build you will want to 

build well so that, like the descend
ants of the Colonists, future gener
ations can point with pride to the 
work of your head and hands. This 
thought adds a new pleasure and a 
new sense of responsibility to your 
efforts.

In advising you to build well we 
do not necessarily mean that yon 
shonld bnlld expensively, althonghwe 
do believe that If It Is ever advis
able to stretch a point, here la the 
place to do It

Your success will depend primar
ily upon your plans, your choice of 
materials and the honesty and skill 
of the workmanship employed. A 
good residence Is simple and digni
fied rather than fancy and fussy. A 
modest home, well planned. Is far 
more desirable than a poorly planned 
mansion.—Boston Herald.

Decorative Values
Paint and stain, besides being In

valuable as means of protection and 
conservation, are the best decorative 
mediums we have. Before choosing 
a color scheme for a house, one simple 
rule should be heeded, a roof should 
be In perfect harmony with Its sur
roundings or In definite contrast to 
them. This involves a study of the 
style of architecture, the character 
of tWe setting, and the geographical 
location of the house. Every roof is 
an Individual problem, .\mong trees, 
hard roof-Ilnes, developed In strong 
colors, will contrast pleasingly with 
the sfjftness of the leaves. But against 
a sharp horizon, a color which will 
soften the silhouette Is desirablft

Fine Dress Material
Softer than the .softest silk or wool, 

with a pliability greater than any 
other known cloth, is the new dress 
material Invented by a noted Paris 
garment designer. It Is made from 
the flufflest ostrich feathers, says Pop
ular Science Monthly. These downy 
feathers are plucked from the quills, 
treated by a special pro<’ess and then 
woven Into cloth. The finished prod
uct Is said to be llgliter In weight than 
the finest down, yet very durable and 
capable of effects In colors and pat
terns that are difficult to obtain In the 
materials now In common use.

I Making Sure
j “That fellow always wants a run 
: for hls money.’’

“ I assume then that he never goes 
to the ball park until a few Innings 
have beeen played.”

That*s Proof
He (after quarrel)—1 think oor Upa 

are parallel, don’t you?
She—I don"*t know. Why?

THE
KITCnCN
CABINET

(I IIM. W uUra N«wap«p«r Ualoa.)

Olve me no lisht, great heaven, bat 
auch as turns

Ta energy o f human fellowship;
No powsrs savs ths growing hert» 

tags
That makss completer manhood.

— Slllot.

FOOD FOR THE SICK

Food la so often more Important 
than medicine In Illness that the study 

of invalid cook
ery should be a 
part of every 
girl’s educartion.

To know how 
to make a good 
broth, beef tea 
and tasty gruel 
and a well-toast- 

•d piece of toast la knowledge which 
la iavaluable.

For a convalescing patient who 
needs to be coaxed to eat, a tempting 
tray with the prettiest china and the 
daintiest linen should be used. When 
the invalid tray cannot be provided, 
uae a large tray and support It on 
each aide with books to hold its 
weight from the patient, and keep It 
from tipping.

Gruels are such Important foods 
that It la fitting that proper thought 
be given to their preparation. Use 
two to three tablespoonfuls of cereal 
to n qnart of water and cook for at 
least three hours, strain before serv
ing; this Is used in the liquid diet.

Chicken Broth.—A good broth may 
be prepared from the neck, wing tips 
and feet of the chicken. Scald the 
feet, removing the skin. Cover the 
meat with cold water, adding a stalk 
ef celery for flavor; simmer for two 
to three hours. Season, strain. Often 
no pepper and very little salt Is al
lowed.

Lemen Jelly.—Soak a tablespoonful 
of gelatin In three tablespoonfuls of 
water, add three-fourths of a cupful 
of boiling water, fonr tablespoonfuls 
of lemon juice and ive  tablespoonfuls 
of sngar. Stir until dissolved. Pour 
Into a wet mold aad pnt on Ice to 
harden. This wUl make two servings. 
With the prepared gelatins of differ
ent flavor one may, with little labor, 
have a dish of jelly always ready.

Baked Cuatard.—Beat lightly two 
eggs, add a pint of good rich milk, 
and flavor with nutmeg, adding three 
to four tablespoonfuls of sugar. Pour 
into costard cups, set in hot water 
and bake jnst long enough to set 
Thrust a knife Into the center of the 
cup; If It comes out clean the custard 
is done.

Summer Salads.
Skill in garnishing and arranging 

colors Is as important in salad-mak
ing aa in arranging boo- 
qneta. Bright splashes 
of red. green or yellow 
give zest to the appetite 
by appealing to the eye.

Plmentoea, chives, and 
hard-cooked eggs, ^Inly 
Mlcsd, make attractive 
gamlahlng, as do olives 

(staffed, green or ripe), shaved, 
chapped or In helves. Capers, green 
peppers, tomatoes, chives, all add to 
the appearance and flavor of salads.

Lemon sliced In various shapes, 
sprinkled with minced parsley, makes 
most attractive garnishing for fish.

Best and Potato Salad.—Take six 
beets and six potatoes, one cupful of 
chipped olives and chlvea with may
onnaise dressing. (3nt the cooked 
beets into small balls with potato ent- 
ter, also the potatoes. Cever with 
mayonnaise dressing to which has 
been added the chives and olives. Dip 
the beets into vinegar and serve In 
DMonds OB lettuce.

Peinsettia Salad.—Take six tema- 
toea, a stalk of esisry, a sweet green 
pepper, three apples, one-half cupful 
of nut meats, and one-half cupful of 
mayonnaiae dressing. Scald the to
matoes, chill them and with a sharp 
knife mark five divisions from the 
top center over half way to the base. 
Corefnlly turn back the akin to form 
the pstala, scoop out the pulp and fill 
with the apple, celery and nets. Heap 
a little extra dressing on each and 
garnish with a ring of gr^n pepper.

JsHKsd Bgg Salad.—Take one quart 
of chicken Jelly—this may be pre
pared from half a dozen pairs of 
chicken feet, or from the bones of a 
roasted fowl. If the feet are used, 
scald them, and the skin will peel 
easily; cover with cold water and sim
mer In a quart of water until the flesh 
falls from the bones. Slice the eggs— 
using six—and stir them gently into 
the cooling jelly, so they will be even
ly distributed. When cold serve on 
lettuce garnished with mayonnaise 
and water cress.

Joe’s Dressing—Take one teaspoon
ful of salt and mustard, two table- 
spooufols of sugar, a dash of cayenne, 
one whole egg, one and one-half table- 
spoonfuls of fleur, two tablespoonfuls 
of com oil, one-half cupful of evapo
rated milk, one-fourth cupful each of 
vinegar and water. Mix the dry In
gredients and cook a41 together In a 
double boiler.

If the farm woman would realize 
that nine-tenths of her friends who 
come from small cities or large, would 
appreciate a farm dinner of fresh 
eggs, cream, batter and the vegetables 
that'are so plentiful, fresh and deli
cious, and not try to prepare some 
fancy foods, both she and her guests 
would be happier. Such things as 
pickles, preserves, jellies and con
serves are usually found In the tmlt 
cellar of most housekeepers

MIDSUMMER AFTERNOON FROCKSi
PARIS SENDS EVENING GOWNS

I f

Mid s u m m e r  is jost ahead o f ns 
now, bringing the closing chap

ter of the season’s style story. Bo- 
viewing what haa gone before. It Is 
plain that the mode took femininity 
aa Its Inspiration and gave free rein 
to fancy. All sorts of furbelows are 
approved and afternoon gowns have 
gone through so many variations that 
there la only one experiment left for 
them to try. Thla Is a development In 
the direction of simplicity. It is a 
welcome departnre for midsummer but 
la only comparative simplicity at that 
—^what with scarves, ties, capes, bows, 
plaits and other accessories of new 
gowns.

Ail’s well that ends well, and here 
are two late arrivals among handsome

hss rdeaeed a flock o f lovely evening 
gowns for summer. T%ey are aa 
colorful and beautlfnl aa a swarm o| 
gorgeoits butterflies and there are el* 
most no two alike, which Is os 11 
should be. Bat the world ts fall o< n 
number of things calculated to hdp 
out any amiable fairy god-mother whe 
ondertakes to provide variety In ev^ 
ning gowns for her proteges this ssn* 
son. There Is the diversity of 
proved styles for one thing and o f ma
terials, for finother. Besides, the fancy 
of designers may go as far aa it likes 
In matters of decoration.

In these sheer, new evening frodn, 
rippling skirts, uneven hemlines, go- 
dets, apron and other draperiSK 
fringes and petal trimmings an aa

SIMPUCITY IS THEIR KEYNOTE
afternoon gowns that show what a 
happy ending summer brings to the 
story of the mode. They are simple, 
cool and very dignified versions of 
correct style. Black and white printed 
silk makes the charming model at the 
left, with wide jabot and cuffs of 
white georgette. A flat bow tie with 
very long ends Is one unexpected 
finishing touch at the neck and the 
plain standing collar has a band of 
georgette at the top.

Plain crepe In two colors Is nsed 
for the matronly model at the right, 
which accents the growing favor 
shown to a higher waistline and the 
bloused bodice. Small, flat buttons, 
covered with crepe like the dress, are. 
nsed for decoration and they are

featured and the beaded m o d ^  eoo- 
tlnne to be popular. The uneven 
hemline la accomplished In many 
ways, the latest being the dip at tha 
ba^ , where the skirt is sometimes as 
much as twelve Inches longer than It 
Is In front As for the silhouette, tt 
Is varied all the way from the slender, 
straight lines of bead-embroidered 
gowns to the very bonffant skirt o f 
the period frock, which la usually de
veloped in taffeta silk. Laces, indud- 
Ing dyed and metallic varieties, and 
many flowers are Important items 
among things xised for adornments.

In the two models from Paris, 
shown In the sketch, green and gold 
combinations are presented. Hie 
simply designed gown at the left,

TWO LOVELY EVENING GOWNS
placed on the belt, above the plaits In 
the skirt and at the joining of dark 
and light crepe In the ties. Both gowns 
have long sleeves and emphasize a 
blouse waistline at the back and the 
approved skirt length. Either of them 
can be developed In whatever colors 
are most becoming, but there is noth
ing more chic than the black and 
white primed silks for midsummer. 
Navy blue and tan, or navy and Amen 
lean Beauty are modish color combi
nations, but there are many others 
that will suggest themselves for the 
crepe gown.

The fairy god mother of the m od»~ 
who resides in and about Paris—

made of light-green crepe and gold 
ace, reveals its up-to-dateness In Its 

scalloped skirt with backward dip and 
slightly bloused bodice. An equally 
successful model, at the right, is o f 
green chiffon with embroidery of gold 
paillettes and a soft girdle of the chlf- 
fon. Green Is one of the most popular 
colore for evening, but bas many 
lovely rivals, as pink, geranium red. 
flame, hyacinth blue and m a w  
White la well represented .In this 
TOlorfuI company and black grows In 
favor as somraer advances.

JULIA BOTTOMLEy !
(Ot im , WasUra Nawgpgpar Ualo^) ^

I .
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UMBERING V f  THE HOME SEWING M A d llh S
DADDY’S
EVENING
FAIRYTALE

^M ary Graham Banner
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H EAR T IN RIGH T PLACE

l» Your Sewing Machine in Good Order?
(Prepared b j  the CnUed Statee Department 

of Agriculture.)
Every sewing machine needs clean

ing at frecjuent intervals, even when 
In dany use, says the United States 
Department of Agriculture. If the 
machine has been closed and unu.sed 
for any length of time, it will prob
ably need a thorough going over. Aft
er wiping and dusting It thoroughly, 
fill your oil can with kerosene, and 
oil every part. Including the treadle 
shaft and lower wheel axles. If It Is 
a foot-driven machine. Run the ma
chine vigorously without thread until 
you are sure the kerosene has had a 
chance to loosen every bit of old. 
gummed-up oil and dirt Then put 
good (juallty machine oil In your can 
and oil the machine with that. Use 
light mineral oil o r  sperm oil, or Any 
special oil recommended by the mak
ers of your machine. Wipe all acces
sible parts so there will be no likeli
hood of getting oil on your material. 
Thread the machine and work off on 
scraps some of the first thread that 
must pass through or near oiled parts. 
As an extra precaution to prevent ac
cidental oil spots tie a bit of wool 
around the presser foot post Just above 
the needle.
f Lock Over Details.

When the stitching on your scraps 
Is clean you can safely start to sew, 
but first look over several other de
tails. See if the stitch Is right for 
the use Intended, and adjust the 
thumb-screw that regulates the length 
of the stitch. Some women use the 
same stitch whether they are making 
furniture covers or party dres.ses, and 
wonder why their clothes never look

as attractive as those made by some
body else who uses a small stitch, fin* j 
thread, and a fine needle, on nice ma- , 
terials. You can save energy, how- i 
ever, on draperies, sheets, and other 
household articles, by using a medluu | 
stitch that covers the distance faster | 
Notice whether your tension Is right \ 
for the thread and kind of material ' 
on which you expect to start sewing, j 
Examine the belt to see if It Is tight ! 
enough. Tired feet and aching backs 
are often doe to working strenuously 
at the treadle when the belt slips. 
If the belt is slack, open it and cut 
off a half-inch or more, pinch the con- : 
necting wire back in place, and see 
what a difference this one change i 
makes! If you expect to do a great | 
deal of sewing this sea.son, this is a 
good time to consider the possibility 
of Investing in an electric motor, j

Look to Needles.
Lastly, see if you have needles of 

various sizes, in g(X)d condition. Blunt 
and bent ne*>dles should be thrown 
away. Always use the correct needles 
for your make of machine, and keep a 
supply on hand to fit the sizes of 
thread you expect to use. Nothing is 
more discouraging to the home sewer 
than to break a needle and not find . 
another of the same size to take Its 
place. Strong coarse needles are 
needed for heavy work, but on thin 
materials they punch ugly big holes 
and spoil the appearance of the work.

Get into the habit of closing up the 
machine when you stop work for the 
day. A little dust can undo all your 
efforts at cleaning up your machine 
and making it run easily.

Xlk NEEDED BY
YOUNG CHILDREN

Meaty Different Way* in 
Which to Serve Liquid.

(Pr«pAr«d ky the United Stetee Department 
of Asricolture.)

To get a child to take enough of 
the milk needed in the daily diet, get 
some drug store “straws” and let him 
sip his milk through one of these oc
casionally. Make a milk shake once 
In a while with fruit Juice or cocoa 
as the flavoring. Also try milk-vege
table soups. So many kinds of vege
tables can be used In this way that 
you can get many different flavors, 
(^ook his t^real in milk Instead of wa-

ROAST LAMB WITH
SPINACH STUFFING

Shoulder Meat Is Tender 
and of Good Flavor,

(Proparvd by th* United State* Department 
of Arrlcnlture.)

A good many hou.sekeepers are un
familiar with the possibilities of a 
shoulder of lamb, and the leg is con
sidered too large or too expensive to 
serve very often. The shoulder meat 
is tender and of good flavor. The 
whole piece is generally lighter In 
weight than the leg from the same 
animal, and sells for less per pound. 
Because of the number and location 
of the bones, carving a shoulder is 
not quite so simple as carving a leg. 
and possibly this fact explains why 
the shoulder is not used as often. 
One way of making the roast easier 
to carve is to have the butcher take 
out the shoulder blade. It is possi
ble to bone the entire shoulder and 
hake It In a roll, hut the meat will 
be Jucier and of better flavor if the 
shoulder blade only is removed. The 
cavity is to be filled with a special 
spinach stuffing which is made of the 
following materials;
2 cups dry bread 

crumbs
H pound cleaned 

spinach leaves
4 tablespoonfuls 

butter
2 tablespoonfuls 

chopped celery

1 tablespoonful 
chopped green 
pepper

1 tablespoonful 
chopped onion 

H teaspoonful salt 
H teanpoonful 

pepper

Drug Store “ Straws" Make It Inter
esting to Drink Milk.

ter. Milk toast and a simple milk- 
cereal pudding vary the monotony 
also. Make junket now and then with 
a flavoring he likes or serve it with 
crushed fresh or canned fruit. Chis- 
tards, soft, baked, or boiled, are an
other gootl way. Try all these meth
ods of hiding the milk but do not 
overwork any one until the novelty 
wears off.

r*ut the spinach up as small as 
possible, after thoroughly washing It. 

I Put It In a pan with the pepper, also, 
minced fine, the onion, and half the 

i batter. Cook about two minutes, 
enough to wilt the spinach slightly, 
stirring constantly. Then push to one 
side of the pan, melt the remaining 

' hatter In the empty part, and mix 
I with It the bread crumhs so th(it they 
I absorb the butter. This is simply an 

easy way of buttering the crumbs 
without using another pan. Mix th* 
spinach and crumbs and stir until It 
Is a llttld dry. The spinach, of course, 
will become more moist as the stuffing 
cooks. Put the stuffing In the cavity, 
sew the edges together, and place the 
meat in a baking pan. Hub season
ings and flour all over the outside, 
and brown the meat thoroughl.v In a 
little fat. In a hot oven. Pour half a 
cupful of hot water over the roast, ad
just the cover of the roaster closelj*, 
and cook from two to three hours in 
a slow oven, bone side down.

Now you may think that the Fairy 
of the Hearts only appears around 8L 

Valentine’s day,  
but that is not 
the case at all.

And. If you 
think about It a 
little more, you 
w i l l  understand 
this quite easily.

The Fairy of 
the Hearts must 
be around a great, 
great deal more 
than that 

In f a c t  t h *  
F a i r y  o f  t he  
Hearts would feel 
sad if she thought 
that she was only

L, , wanted once *Having a Nap.• year.
One day tlie Fairy of the Hearts 

was having a nap. She had a most 
beautiful place in Fairyland for her 
sleeping and napping quarters.

All about her was a bower of green 
vines hanging over a green and white 
latticed summer garden. Down the 
sides of the summer garden were 
red rambler roses and on the other 
side pink rambler roses.

The reason for this was because the 
Fairy of the Hearts had once tried to 
make up her mind whether she liked 
red rambler roses better than pink 
rambler roses, or whether she liked 
pink rambler roses better than red 
rambler roses.

She had thought and thought and 
thought about it but had not been able 
to declile.

So finally she had said:
“There is no reason why I shouldn't 

have both kinds of roses when I like 
both kinds so much.”

That was why the red rambler 
roses were on one side and the pink 
rambler roses on the other side.

Within her summer garden sleeping 
quarters was a big, wide bed made of 
soft, soft green moss.

Her pillow was freshly made every 
day by the little Rose Fairies and was 
of the petals of roses.

There were tiny places between the 
vines and the roses where the soft 
breezes stole In when she was napping 
and asleep and they alwa.vs sung to 
her, soft, sweet songs of the love that 
was In the world, and of the happiness 
that was in the world, and of the Joy 
that was in the world.

And as she slept, she smiled and It 
seemed to her that more and more 
hearts ap|>eared before her In her 
dream, for she loved hearts so much.

She was always ready to give hearts 
to those who wanted them.

She had her magic wand with which 
she touched the hearts of people, too.

Well, when she awoke that day, who 
should come running to her but little 
Puzzler.

Little Puzzler is always hearing of 
those things that puzzle people, ques
tions they cannot answer, wonders 
they can’t finish wondering about.

Siimetlmes he comes to Fairyland 
with these questions and then he flies 
hack to the world where people are 
and whispers the answers to the 
questions.

“ Fairy of the Hearts,” he began, **I 
heard someone saying that even 
though they could not do everything 
for someone else that their heart was 
In the right place.

‘‘Now Isn’t a heart always in 
the right place? Isn’t a heart Just 
where a heart should be? A heart 
doesn’t go wandering to a person’s 
foot or a person’s arm or a person’s 
hejjd or a person’s largest toe, does 
it r

“ Oh, no. little Puzzler,” said the 
Fairy of the Ileart.s. “but that expres
sion means that 
I person whose 
heart is in the 
right place is a 
;>er8mi who has 
jympathy and un- 
lerstandlng a n d  
anselfishnes.s.

“When we say 
that a person has 
20 heart, or that 
I person is heart- 
1 e 8 8 it  doesn’t 
nean that per- 
lon Is without a 
leart in their 
>ody, but it means 
:hat tlie heart Is 
limply a heart 
without feeling. Little Puzzler.

Bett Sources of Iodine
Fish, particularly from salt water, 

oysters, clams, and other sea foods 
are among the best-known sources of 
Iodine among the common foods. In 
regions where a regular supply of sea 
foods is not readily available. Iodine 
la being given 1b  chocolate-flavored 
tablets and iodltod table salL

“ When we say that a person’s heart 
has been tou«die«l, and when I touch a 
person’s heart with my magic wand it 
mean.s that 1 have reached beyond all 
the hardness that may be on the out
side and have reached the love that 
Is somewhere In every heart. In some 
It has been covered up so long It is 
so hard, almost impossible, to find.

“But let me go with you, little !’i»z- 
zler, for I like to see jieople who.se 
hearts are In the right places—in more 
tliuu one way.”

Protein in Cow*a Milk
Cow’s milk contains more protein 

less sugar, and slightly more fat than 
woman’s milk, and the fat globules 
are larger. Also It Is said to form a 
tougher curd. Fortunately, most 
healthy babies thrive on good cow’s 
milk or on cow’* milk simply modi
fied.

W het Mother Soya
Aunt—I’ll fix 3’our grai>efrult tor 

you, dear. How much sugar shall I 
put on it?

Elsie—Too much, please, auntie.

Johnny Spelled Wrong
Teacher—Johnny, spell “wrong." 
Johnny—R-o-n-g. Now, teacher, Isn’t 

that wrong?

T
I CHILO‘S BEST . LAXATIVE 1 
I IS CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP !

*«*4

h u r r y  m o t h e r  1 A teaspoonfnl 
o f “California Fig Syrup" now will 
thoroughly clean the little bowels and 
In a few hours you have a well, play
ful child again. Even if cross, fever
ish, bilious, constipated or full of cold, 
children love Its pleasant taste.

Tell your druggist you want only the 
genuine “ California Fig Sj’rup” which 
has directions for babies and children 
of all ages printed on bottle. Mother, 
you must say “ California.” Refuse any 
Imitation.

Good Work
Walter Hagen, the golf champion, 

told a golf story at a dinner In SL 
Petersburg during his Florida trip.

“A Scotchman,” he said, “played a 
round of golf at a famous club, .\iter- 
wards, us he was taking a shower, 
they asked him how he liked the 
coarse.

“ ‘It’s not so bad,’ the Scotchman 
said. ‘I lost three balls, but I found 
eight’ "

COLOR IT NEW WITH 
“ DIAMOND DYES”

Just Dip to Tint or Boil to 
Dye.

Each 15-cent pack
age contains direc
tions so simple any 
woman can tint soft, 
delicate shades or 
dye rich, permanent 
colors in lingerie, 
silks, ribbons, skirts, 
w a i s t s ,  dresses, 
c o a t s ,  stockings, 
sweaters, draperies, 
coverings, hangings 
—everything I 

Buy Diamond Dyes—no other kind 
—and tell your druggist whether the 
material you wish to color is wool or 
silk, or whether It is linen, cotton or 
mixed goods.

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSISTI
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbag^o
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism:

j DOES NOT AFFECT ’THE HEART |

.Accept only “ Bayer”  package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “ Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablets 
Also: bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 

Awlrln Is the tnde mark of Bayer Mannftctiire of Uonoscetlcacidester of SallcrlicscM

Big Radio Man
“ Pardon me. Is that the drug store, 

with the candy In the window?”
“No, that’s It over there—‘Motor 

Cycles and Radio.’ ”—Wisconsin Oc
topus.

Long and Lean
Searcher—At what are you moutb* 

fng so?
Barbee—I merely said, “ It’s a long 

jane that has no curves."—Denisoa 
Flamingo.

.. ■ V
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DR. W. B. CALDWELU 

AT THE AGE OF 8 3

“Pm̂es” and 
“Phjrsics’’Bad 
for Old Folks

I

Heavy Traffic Bridge
The Queensboro bridge in New 

York accommodates 3r),000 vehicles 
daily. According to the steady In- 
crea.se in the number of vehicles 
which go over this bridge, it Is be
lieved that the count will soon be 
40,000.

Cuticura Soap for the Complexion.
Nothing better than Cuticura Soap 
daily and Ointment now and then as 
needed to make the complexion clear, 
scalp clean and hands soft and white. 
Add to this the fascinating, fragrant 
Cuticura Talcum, and you have the 
Cuticura Toilet Trio.—Advertisement.

While I.T. W. B. Caldwell, of Mon- 
tlcello, 111., a practicing physician for 
47 years, knew that constipation was 
the curse of advancing age, he did not 
believe that a “purge” or “physic” 
every little while was necessary.

To him. It seemed cruel that so 
many constipated old people had to 
be kept constantly “ stirred up” and 
half sick by taking cathartic pills, tab
lets, salts, calomel and nasty oils.

In Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin he 
discovered a laxative which helps to 
“ regulate” the bowels of old folks. 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin not only 
causes a gentle, easy bowel movement 
but each dose helps to strengthen the

bowel muscles, shortly establishing 
natural “regularity.” It never gripes, 
sickens, or upsets the system. Be
sides, it Is absolutely harmless and 
pleasant to take.

If past fifty, buy a large 60-cent 
bottle at any store that sells medicin* 
and just see for yourself.

Dn CaldwelPs
SYRUP
PEPSIN

'

Buys Famous Document
A Paris collector has bought at a 

public sale for 13.0U0 francs a copy of 
the treaty of Versailles, being a first 
proof Issued by the printer, and bear
ing the signatures of President Wil
son, Mr. Lloyd George and M. Clemen- 
ceau.

Dr. Peery's “ Dpad Shot” la not a lorenz* 
or nyrup, but a real, old-fasblonrd medicino 

i which cleans out Worms or Tapeworm with 
a single dose. 372 Pearl St.. N. Y. Adv.

Narrow Escape
Employer (listening to the same old 

tale)—Let me set*, it wa.s ju.<t this 
time last year tliat j’ou liad a day off 
to attend your grandmother’s fu
neral?

The Incorrigible—^Yessir—she very 
nearly got buried alive that time!

Expenses Either W ay
“ I cau’t afford a new radio, dear.” 
“Then jon ’Il liave to buy a new 

dress so we can go out nights.”

Even prosperous tliroat specialists 
naturally look down in tlie mouth at 
times.

Forbid Wood Shingles
Pittsburgh and some other dtle* 

have forbidden wood shingles for a 
number of years because of the fire 
hazard.

Cure Your Cold
the Sensible Way

At the first sign of Colds, Fevers, Head
aches or “Flu,” take one of Bond’s Pills 
at bedtime. It will start your liver and 
ijemove the bile and poisonous germs. 
You wake up well. Cost 25c.—Adv^

Anticipation
“How many times have you failed 

In your examination?”
“Tomorrow will make the third 

time.

I t ’^  © a s y  t o  R i l l

I t’s so easy that flies neecf never bother 
you againi Just close doors and 
windows. Blow Bee Brand Insect 
Powder into the air from a piece of 
paper, or with the convenient pufler 
gun. The almost invisible particles 
find the insects and suflocate them!
Children and pets are safe! It is not 
poisonous, not inflammable or explo- 
•ivcl Won’t spot or stain! In red
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MARFA
S'nuTiTIII
bBANK

MAKE YOUR 
DOLLARS 

GO FURTHER 
INSTEAD. OF FASTER

T H E  M A R F A  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
(Your Conservative Custodian.)

!ituch thereof as may be necessary,
is hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the State 
of Texas not otherwise appropriated, 
to pay the expenses of such publica
tion and election.

Ajiproved. April t025.
EMMA ORIfiSBY MEHARG, 

Secretary of State.

CITATION KY I*l liLICATIO.N
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

l'ROI»OSEIi AMENH’MENT TO THE 
• CONSTITITION
I

I HOLSE JOl.NT HESOr.rno.X M ). yTo the G..eiitr or any Constable . . . .  ,.......... - I A resolution [U’oposing an amend-of Presidio County—(jlUEET't.NG: | 
%oii are* llertdiy Cuniniuiided. That' 
you suiniiioii, by making publica
tion of Ibis Citation in some .News
paper publislied in the County of 
Presidio if there be a newspat»er 
published therein, bu' if uot, llien

inenL to Art. 7, of tlie (AHistilufion 
of tlie State of Texas by ctianging 
Seeliitn o. eliminating ttie provi
sion aulliorizing tlie l.egislalure to 
creatt* spwiiil districts and making 
an a|i|iropriation tiierefor.
He it Itesolved by Hie Leuislaliire ofin a newspaper published in ttie 

nearest County to said presidio;
County, for four consecutive weeks S«*elioii 1. riiaf Seetion 3, Aidi- 
previous to the return day hereof, ele 7. of tlie Constitution be so ehang 
John J. Hart whose residence is un-|‘‘'* .illows; (erealiiig
known, to be and appear before the | S e c t i o n . /
Hon. District Court, at the next re-i "S<*clioii 3. One-fourtli of ilie
gular term thereof, to be holden in revenue derived from tlie Stale Oc-
the County of Presidio at the Court 
House thereof, in .Marfa, Texas on 
the 26th, day of July, A. D. 1926 
then and there to answer a Petition 
tiled in said Court, on the 27Hi, day

ciipation taxes and |)oll tax id' om 
dollai- on every inhabitant of the 
Slate, between the ages of twenty 
one and sixty years, shall be set a- 
part annually for the benefit of the

|•IIOPOSED AMEMFMEVr TO THE 
CONSTITL’TION

niOrOSED AMENDMENr TO THE
CONSTITUTION

w/ j

4

SE.NA'I’E JOl.NT RESOLUTION NO. 7 
Proposing an amendment to the 

C.onslilulion of tlie State of Texas by 
amending Section ;i:i and Section 40 
of .\rticle 16 of the Constitution of 
Texas so as to permit officers of the 
National Guard, the National Guard 
Reserve, and the Officers Reserve 
Corps of the United States, and en
listed men of the .National Guard, 
(he National <!uard Reserve, and 
the Organized Reserves of the I n- 
ii*d .'<;ale..5 to liolii imblic office in 
Texas.
He it Hesolied by Hie ■.(‘iji.slatun' of

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION No. 10
Proposing an amendment to the 

Constitution provi...ng for taxation, 
of Scliool lands owned by counties. 
Bp it Resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Article 7 of the 
(Constitution of the State of Texas 
shall be amended by adding after 
Section 6 thereof 6a. which shall 
read as follows:

Section 6a. All agriculture or 
grazing school land mentioned in 
Seetion 6 of this article owm'd by 
any county shall he subject to tax
ation except for Slafo purtioses to 
Hie same extent as Kinds privately 
owned.

Seetion 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be siib- 
mittoil to a vote of the qualified e- 
lectors of this Stale at an election to 
be held on he first Tuesday after the 
first .Monday in November, \. D., 
1926, at wliich all ballots shall have 
lirinted thereon “ Eor the Constitu-

Better refrigeration' 
without ice

Frigidaire is the modem, econnmcal 
method of keqnng foods at an even, cold 
temperature. Change your present ice
box into an dectric refHgcrator vnih the 
Fri^daire unit, select one o f the new 
metal cabinet Frigjidaires. Buy the 

Fii^daire you want on the G M 
A C monthly payment pla-i.

9a i i ’e
E L E C T R IC

state of Texa.-; 1m* amended so as toi 
read as follows:

Hie Slilte of Texas:
.................... . . .. f! tional amendment providing for lax-.Seetion I. i lial Si'ctioii .13 of .. , ,, ,. , ,, ,, ... .. , ,, lafion of all agricultural or grazingXnirle IP of the (.onslitution of the i , ■ , . . . ., ,,,__  .̂.............,  ̂ ^ , J scliool land owned by any county, to

 ̂ the same extent as land iirivately 
: owned" ami ‘‘.Against the Eonstitu- 

1 lie aeroiinting ollicers of tliis (i,,nal amendment imividing for tax- 
>late shall neither draw nor |iay a(io,i of a|| agricultural or grazing 
warrent iipnii Hie Ireasury in land owned l»y any county to
of any pei'son, for salary or compen- (pj. j;ame extent as land privately

owned."

of .May A. D. 19*26, in a suit number publif free schools: and in addition 
ed on the docket of saidCour .No. 27 thereto, Hiere shall he levied and 
64, wherein Mary B. Hart is plain- collected an annual ad valorem State 
till and John J. Hart is defendant ia.\ of such an amount not to exceet^
The nature of the plaintiffs demand 
being as follows, to-wit:

thirty-five cents on the one hundred 
sKkMN) dollur.s \alnalion. as with

Plaintiff represents to the Uourl | the available sehool fund arising 
that slie has been for a period of 12 from all other sonir**.s. will be ^uf-
months prior to exhibiting Hie pe
tition lierein an actual bona fide

ficient to maintain and siipjiorl the 
t'lihlic .-ichools of Hii.e Stale for a

inhabitant of the State of Texas, j periini of not less Hian six moiith.s 
and has resided in said Presidio i:i eacli year, amt it shall lie Hie duty
County for at least six months next 
preceding the tiling of this suit: 
that on or about Hie 23rd day of 
November 1919. in Presidio County, 
Texas, plaintiff was lawfully mar-

nf Hie Stale Board of Education to 
set aside a sufficient amount of Hie 
said fax to provide free text books 
for the use of cliidren attending Hie 

1 public free schools of this State;
ried to defendant, that they con-j pi nvided, however, that should Hie 
tinned to live together as husband: limit of taxation herein named be 
and wife until on or about Hie 20tli i insufficient Hie rloficit may be met 
day of February .\. D. 1922, wlienjj,y appropriation from Hie general 
defendant left iilainliff witli the in- funds of Hie Stall* ami Hie Legisla- 
lention then and there of abandon-. fnre may al.so provide for Hu* for-
ing plaintiff; that since said 20th day 
of February 1922 the plaintiff has 

j io t  heard from plaintiff nor has he 
in any manner contributed to her 
support.

Plaintiff further alleges that dur
ing the time plaintiff and defendant 
lived f‘»gether as aforesaid slip was 
kind amt affectionate towards de-

malion of scliool districts by gen
eral laws: and all such scliool dis
tricts may embrace parts of two or 
more count ii‘s. and Hie Legislature 
sliall III* authorized to |iass laws for 
the a.ssessment and collectit»n of tax
es in all said districts and for the 
management and control of (he 
public schiMtl or ..•school of such dis-

■■̂ adon as agnil. officer or atipoinlee, 
who hold at Hie same time any other 
offici* or position of hnnor. trust or 
profit, under Hiis Stale or the U-

r e f r i g e r a t i o n

H. A. C O F F I E L D 
M a r f a .  -  T e x a s

( I

Marfa Lumber Co I
J. W . H O W ELL, M gr.

SocHon 3. Tlie Governor shall 
issue Hie necessary proclamation fOr

iiiled Stales: except as prescribed have the same
in this ConsliluLion. Provided, that required by the Eon
Hus restriction as to the drawing and 'h" 's of this Stale. The

expenses of publication and electionpaving warreiits upon the Treasurv . 
shall not apply lo officers of the f"*' .Arnendrnenl shall lie pajd
National Guard of Texas, the Xa- ■ "f  bn»per appropriation made by 
lioiial (iuard He.serve. Hie Officers 
Reservi* Eorfis of Hie I'niled States,

law.
.\pproved. .\[iril 5. 1925.

EMMA GHir.SMY MFHAIH;. 
Secretary of Slate

nor to enlisli'd men or Hie .National 
Guard. Hu* .National Guard Reserve, 
and the Organized Reserves of the
1 nited Slates." _______________

S4*c H o ii 2. That Section 40 of
.ViH’cle 16 of tlie Eonstitiitiun of I'lBIPOSEI) AMEM>MI:\T TO THE 
Hu* Stale of 1 exas he amended so as UONSTITl'TIO.N
to read as follows: _____

f e n d a n l .  b u t  t h a t  d e f e n d a n t  u n m i n d  j w l i o l l i e r  s i i r l i  d i s t r i c t  u r e
f i l l  o f  l i i s  d u t i e s  a n d  t h e  o b l i g a t i o n s  | , j | -  p i p i - j i m y  w h o l l y  w i t l i i n
o f  l i i . s  m a r i t a l  v u ' ^ d * .  a b a n d o n e d  p l a i n  i y o u n l v  u i *  i n  p a r t  o f  t w o  o r  u i o i * e  
t i f f  a s  a f o r e s a i d ,  w h e r e f o r e  p l a i n -  j , , „ |  o , , ,  i , , . i > , . . ; i ; d n i ' i *  m a v
t i f T  p r a y s  t h e  c o u r t  H i a t  ' l * ’ f ‘ * f i ' K a n t  j i d d i l i o m i l  a d  v a l o r e m
b e  c i t e d  t o  a p j i e a i *  a n d  a n s w e r  h * v i e d  a n d  c o l l e c t e d  w i t t i i n
p e t i t i o n  a n d  ' f o r  J u d g e m e n t  d i s s o l v -  , ^ | |  ( | j s ( | . j c f <  h e r e t o f o r e  f o r m 
i n g  s a i d  m a r r i a g e  a n d  f o r  s u c h  a n d  t , / . r e i , r i e r  f o i m e d .  f n i -  t h e  f u r -
f u r t h e r  r e l i e f  s j i e c i a l  a n d  g e n e r a  .  n i a i n t e n a i i c e  o f  | • u l t l i c  f r e e
i n  l a w  a n d  e q u i t v .  H i a f  s h e  m a y  e ,,,„| ^ , . | | , „ i l  h u i M i n g ' ^  l l i e r e -
j u s t l y  e n t i t l e d  t o  e t c .

Herein Fail Not. And have you 
before said Eoiirt. on Hie said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
Writ, with your endorsement there
on, sliowing liow you h«ve executed

in provided Iral a majority of Hie 
tax pay ing voter.' of the district 
voting at an election lo he held for 
Hiaf pup|»oso sliall vole sucli tax 
not to exceed in any one year one 

I.Oo) dollar on Hu* liundred dollars

taxation in sucli district, hut
the same. . , ■ i valuation of the projiertv subject loGiven under my hand and seal of . .
said Eourt. at office in .Marfa. Texas 
this the 27th day of May. A. t>.. 1926.

.\nila Yount
r.lerk District Eourt Presidio Eoun-

he
liiiiilalioti upon Hu* amount of 
scliool disirict (a\ herein author 
ized shall no* ajqdy to incori>oraled

ty, Texas.

No person shall hold or exercise, ;skNATE .lOl.NT RE.^OLUTION .NO.‘J 
at the same time, more Hian one i \ joint Resolution relating to the 
civil office of emolmiienl, except, amending of Article 16. Section 58. of 
Hint of .tiislicc* of tiu* Peace. (kuinty.n,p Eon.slifution of the Slate of Tex- 
Eommissioner, Notary Public andj;,s. abolishing the Board of Pri- 
Posfmaster. officer of the National | goii (iommissioners; providing for 
(iiianl, Hu* .Natiiiiial (iuard Reserve, *Hie supervision and loanagement of 
and Hie Offic»*rs Reserve Corps of 'ftip Pci.son System, under sucli laws 
Hie I nited Stales, and enlistetl men  ̂as may I"* provided for hy the Log- 
of the .National Guard, the National jgiatvire.
.iuard Res.*,we. and «f'.'\Organized
Resmwes of Hu* United Slates, unless ^

o | h e r w i . - < 4*  s p 4* c i a l l y  p m v i d e i t  h e r e i n -  , ,  . .  .  . . . . .  ~,, 1 1 11 , II 41 ■ 1 Section t. I hat .Article 16. Soc-ProMd)*«i. that nothing in Hus (.on-'I II 1 . J 1 t*u(> *'>8 of Hu* (kmsiilulion of the*itiluiioii shall he conslrued lo pro-
1 1 , I- . . r f̂ tati* of lexas. he amended so ashihit an officer, or enlisted man of . ,
II. v..ii ....1 1 - ... 1 1 .1 V •• I tiereaffer rear as follows:till* .National (iiiard, and the National
(Iuard Reserve, or an officer iu Hie' Section .>8. I he Legislature shall 
((fficiH's Mt*serve Eor|»s of the U-,^''*'** full power and authority 
iiil.*d Slates, or an enlisted man in ''"  l:‘ 'v for tlie man-
Hu* Organized Ueserwes of Hu* U- ‘'8**(iu*nl and control of the 
I*iled Stales from liolding in con- ' " »  Texas; and to 
junction with such office any oilier'"*'^ have iiower and au-
oflici* or position of honor, trust ur P'*'»<’ ‘’ System
priifil. undi*r Hii*; Slate or the U- snp'Tvision. management
nili*d Slali*s. control of such trained and ex-

! pel ienciHl officer, or officer.s. as 
Hu* Legislature may from time toSect ion .3. Tlie foregoing Const i- 

lulioiial amendment sliall he siilimit 
ted to a vole of Hie qualified elec-1
tors of Hiis Stale at an election lo be!

cities or towns constituting j^eparafo 
and indeiieiident .>iclinol districts or 
common school district' created hy 
general or special law."

Si*c. 2. The foregoing conslilii-
uhmil-

AGE.VI WA.NTED IN MARFA TEU- 
hlTOllY.—Sworn proof of .*75.00
l»er week. ?l.5(l an hour for spare jjn'ial amendment shall he 
time. Intrmiucing Finest Guaran-  ̂ yf {|,p qualified elec-
feed Hosiery. 126 styles and colors, Slate at an elecion lo he
F.ow prices. Auto furnished. .No cap|p,., | (iirouglioul the Stale of Texas 
ital or experience necessary, Tuesday after Hie first
WILK.NIT HOSTERA (.OMP.ANA De- jp X’ovember. RW. at wtiicfi
pt. H-H.) Grcciilicld. Ohio.

YO U  M A Y  H A V K

PELLAGRA
A N D  N O T  K N O W  I T
■ABLY •VMPTOMS— IVcnroaaMM.atMMMk •feprt-

mmmm m€ k n a tk , baralap  t*mt,
kr*w a mr Bkla.

ttecMiHr aMMatlM*, sM atkcrlas
■p«n«, < la iik «»a i 1«M k f 
•< w kiskt. j l —lak— mm ■ w lm ste c  te 

» n l  WMikMM w itk  l«M  mm

Xmm 4m m « hav* aL
la  «ka k iR laa laa . kat If ^

hmm mm» aC t k M  TOiT MAT B A > B
F B I .AIMLA. Mr A iB B  B i l O K I ^ .  kTHi*; fcroBY or f v -lagba," win
aap; ia. M r t»wi#aiaaf 4 lttm  tmmmt 
a ll IMM, aaA la a a< a r«-f kr a 
•fata Haaltk OapaHawat. 
aa4 kaaArfito wka kaaa takaa 
ttaatw aal. 9  W rit# fa r aarslloaa lra  
aaB FK E B  DUwaaals. B
WaCaROUNTRBE.M.D.

TKXARKANA. TBXAS

i*|< ;*(ion all voters favoring said 
proposed amendment sliall write 
or have printed on Hieir ballots Hie 
‘.'.ord.s. “ For Hu* amendment to Hie 
Constitution of the State of Texas e- 
liminating the provision which au
thorizes the Legislature to create 
s|u*oial .school districts. ’ and all 
those opposed shall write or liave 
lirinted on their ballots the words. 
“ .Against the amendment of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas elim 
inating the provision which author
izes the Legislature to create special 
school districts.’

Sec. 3. The Governor of the
Stale is herby directed to issue the 
necessary proclamation for said e- 
lection and to have same published 
as required by the Constitution and 
existing laws of the State.

Sec. 4. That the sum of two
thousand ('$2,000.00 dollars, or so

held on the first 'I’liesday in Novem
ber .\. D., 1926. at which all ballots 
shall have printed (hereon:

"For Hu* Constitutional amend
ment p**rmilling officers and enlist
ed mt*n of the National Guard, and 
Hu* .NatioiKil Guard Reserve, and of
ficers of Hie Officers Reserve Corps 
of Hu* United Stales  ̂ and enlisted 
men of the Organized Reserves of 
Hu* United Stales, to hold other o-l 
flees or positions of honor, trust.' 
oi profit under this state or *he U-1 
nited Slates.” and:

“Against the Constitutional amend-j 
ment permitting officers and en- 
lisH'd men of the National Guard, 
and Hie National Guard Reserv *. and 
officers of the Officers Re.serve 
Corps of (he United Stales, and en
listed men of the Organized Res*vv- 
es of the United Slates, to hold other 
offices or tiosifions of honor, •rust r 
profit, under tliis State or the United 
Slat.es.”

Each voter shall scratch out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, leaving 
the one expressing his vote on this 
proposed amendment.

Section 4. The Governor shall 
issue the necessary proclamation 
for said election, and have the same 
published as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this Stale. The 
expense of publication and election 
for such amendment shall he paid 
out of proper appropriations m-ade 
by law.

Approved March 16. 1925.
EMMA GRIGSBY MEH.ASG, 

Secretary of State.

Brick
W agons

Fencing Material 
Builders* Hardware 

Carpenters’ Tools

Paints, Oils,

Glass, Lumber,

Varnishes,

Doors
Sash, Shingles

\  9 3 t i s f i e < J  c u sto m e r  is our m o tto

Use the Telephone
time provide for by law.

Section 2. The above Constitu
tional amendment shall be submit
ted lo a vote t(» the qualified electors 
of this State at a general election lo 
he held .November 3, 1926. a which 

, election all votei-p favoring .*5aid 
'pro|*osed amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballot the 
words “For the amendment of .\r- 

i fide 16, Section .58. of the Consti
tution. aholisliing Hie Board of 

' the opposing saiilfliuwi'- otaoin sh 
l»ri.son Commissioners.” .\nd Hiose 
opposing said amendment sliall 
write or have printed on their bal
lot Hie words “.Against the amend
ment of .Article 16. Section 58, of the 
Constitution, abolishing the Board 
of Prison Commissioners.”

Seetion 3 The Governor of this 
Stale is iiereby directed to issue the 
necessary proclamation for said e- 
lection and have the same publish
ed as i*equired hy law.

Seetion 4. The sum of $5.(KI0.00 
or so much thereof as may be nec
essary, is Iiereby appropriated out 
of the funds in the Treasury of the| 
State, and not otherwise appropria
ted. to pay the expenses of such 
publication and election.

Approved. April ̂ 4. 1925.

You will be able to arrange 
and close that business deal 
more quickly in this way.
Bell Telephone Connection

Get incloser touch with your friends
Pecos &  Rio Grande Telephone

Company
Marfa,* Texas

y

TMarfa Manufacturing Co.
(IN'CORH>R.\TED)

EMMA GRIGSBY MEHARG, 
Secretary of Stale.

All kinds of junk. Brass. Ckipper, 
.Aiuininium, Lead. Rubber, Hides, 
Bones and Rags.

DENVER IRON d »1ETAL CO.
El Paso, Texas.

SAMSON WINDMILLS

ECLIPSE WINDAULLS

GASOLINE ENGINT:s 
PIPES AND WELL CASINGS 

" *; PIPE m riN G S AND VALVES

CYLINDER AND SUCKER RODS 
PUMP JACKS

AUTOMOBILE CASINGS AND TUBES 
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 

GASOLINE AND OILS 
TRUCK TIRES 

FILLING STATION.

BLACKSMITH, MACHINE SHOP AND GARAGE 
MARFA — — — — PhOne 83 — — — - ''L  i S U f

I

J


